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LindberghBabyReportedReturnedSunday
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' Tho druggists nro going After tho

1083 Tri-Stat-o Pharmaceutical As-

sociation convention (or Dig
Spring. If given tho proper sup-pa- rt

by homo, follts during' tho
meeting inEl Paso March 21, 22
and 23 they can land It.

There. Is no reason In tho world
why this shouldn't bo one of thi

. best-know- most popular conven--.
Hon cities In tho southwest. Lo-

cation, hotel, facilities and soon a
municipal auditorium that will

tho largest conventions,
all ' glva ub tho weapons with

'Which to go nftcr conventlons--ln
earnest. ,

r--

Call. by the drug stores and tell
'em to call on you to do anything
you can to help land this big meet-
ing.

f

Ifall tho pcoplo with ready cash
and, thcro is a geodly number-wo-uld

co around a Uttln and see
'and hearfor themselvestho actual
conditions In scores and scores uf
Big Spring families they would dti;
down .very qulclsly and provide suf-
ficient cash to givo these unfortu-
nate,- but deserving pcoplo employ-
ment.

Think It over. Do some personal
Investigating. Learn first hand
Just what tho conditions arc.

',' 'Tho proposed ordinance to place
,''a"tax or license fco upon whoio--,

Balers of fruits, vegetablesand va-- ,
rlous food,products certainlywould
improve,, tho homo market lor
homo"farmers. Becausetheir pro-
ducts' would be protected from ir

competition of parties who
haul stuff of Inferior grade hero
nr.d throw It on the market it
jirlccs too low to allow tho farmer
to '.matte any profit on his it he
nieeti tho prices.

.Adds from the fact that it would
safeguard health of the community
tbts'iproposcd ordinance should. It
appears to us, be passed to pro-- "

tec(."tho lecal producer, of fruits,
vegetables,.,nnd "raisers oi poultry,
cattloland' hogs.

&?&8HB&i-Zr?T-
' zrr:. , .

7"THra"old wonu-mu- be- growIn?
.colder, harder, more Godless its
many pcoplo.contend. But you've

In tho pas; week that the
.wh'ohv world spoaka the same
language from "the heart when n
llttlo'chlld la stolen from Its crib
and "carried away somowheroout
Into tho mysterious underpassesof
tho world.

Of course,any mother, no matter
how poor or wealthyjild or youn.
famous of obscure would Suffer
Jual asmuch as Anne Lindbergh Is
suffering. But the kidnaping cf
tho world's most famous baby'cer-
tainly has shown that the world
stl.. loves a little child, sympathizes
with parents robbed of their flrat--
born son and millions these pas:
seven nights havefallen asleepwith
thoughts of Llttlo Llndy In their
hearts whore Is he will they ever

7flnd him? Is ho 111 or well, frlgnt- -
cned or contented In his blessed
baby Innocence?

i

1933Meeting

of Druggists
V SoughtHere

j

"tlV..Slnto Association to
Meet Soon in'

" EI Paso
, Dig Spring druggists will mako a
very determined effort to bring tho
1033 convention of tho Tri-sta-

.. Pharmaceutical Association to Bl,
- .spring., mho organization serv.--s
- .West Texas, Arizona and ' New

Mexico.
Shlno Philips, chairman of ;ho

hoard, nnd former president of tlio
Texas Pharmaceutical Association,

, will go to El Paso March 20 to ho
on hand for tho opening 'gun' of
tho three-da- y meeting, bcginnlm
.March 21.
i. Ho has been Informed by El
I'aso druggists that the Texas &
Pacific Railway company has
granted special fare of one tnd

i ono-lhlr- d. of "one way fare for Iho
- round-tri-p ttf tlio convention .cltyj

unis rare win do applicable to deiu-- '
gates providing tho T & P general
rate is no.w lower.

Pointing out that, considerable
effort will be necessary to bring
he convention of an organization

' "jrylng such a wide territory, but.,. Gamut, iiq ,i uioi me mee.
f tag Is a largo one and of consider.

' able' value to' the host community,
Ur. Philips yesterday Issued ytn

X, earnest appeal to every druggUt
i.n Big Spring and surrounding

. territory4q attend the convention
' and put, forth personal efforts in

the campaign to win the 1933
. meeting.

Mrs. M. h. Tlnsey has returned
wa a ,vllt to her sister. Mrs. J,

' Jt.,rurrhof Wkow. Texas. While
Jta).3tat Texas Mrs. Tlnstey visited

4tlvs at Marshall and Will
roMW

RotaryHears
Blank ship on

City Schools,

Detailed Statementof Fin
ancial Condition Out-

lined in Talk

The Rotary club of Big Spring
in Us weekly meet at the Settles
hotel ballroom Tuesday noon was.
given a slant on tho financial con-
dition of Big Spring public schools
by Superintendent W. C. Blanlfsn- -
shlp, who presented a detailed
statement of condition by means
of a talk, which was supplemented
by a chart with figures bearing en
tho system.

Mr. Blankcnshlp said In part:
"Tho Big Spring Independent

School, budget la $13,625.57 less than
In 1031. To load carried by the
teaching staff Is greater, as tho

dally attendance Is more.
Thcro Is an avcrago of 3 2 teach-
ers If S3 on tho payrolls now than
In 1031.

"Tho $13,525.27 cut from the 1031
budget," Bald Mr. Blankenshlp,
referring to his chart, was effect-
ed by a 8 per cent reduction in
teachers' salaries, and also In sal-
aries to Janitors and other em-
ployes of tho school system,'and a
saving on .3 2 teachers' salaries.

Deficit $30,108
"Facts from the school records

show that the deferred tax law, to-

gether other things, causedn
deficit of $30,103 for the fiscal year
ending August, 31, 1331. Tho rec-
ord further shows that the deficit
this year will bo about $25,C?0. less
taxes collected rTom March to Au-
gust 31, 1932.

"Tho bonded requirements for
the present fiscal year Is $23,100.
Jt will be less each year until the
final indebtednessIs liquidated In
I960, the final amount being $5125,"
said Mr. Blankenshlp.

Delinquent Taxes
It was observed In tho tabula-

tion of figures on the chart that
there wcro about $55,000 delinquent
taxes from the rolls of tho ln.it
three .years. About $25,000 of this
amount ,he stated, will bo requir
ed to meet all outstanding Items
of the current budget.

--- Scholasticl'licls'" 4 '

The scholastic facts regarding
the public school system was
brought 'as follows by the speaker--

"The 1028-2-9 scholastics wero 1443,
tchool enrollment was 2833, and

avcrago dally attendance nf
1770, with fifty-si- x teachers.

"In 1929-3- the scholastic en-
rollment was 2377, school enroll-
ment 3257, nnd average dally at-
tendance was 1802, with seventy
teachers.

"During 1030-3-1 the scholastic
enrollment was 2740, school enroll-
ment 2730, average dally attend-
ance 1880, with seventy-nin-e teach-
ers.

"For 1931-3-2 the scholastic en
rollment Is 270, Bchool enrollment
of 2581, and an average dally ,,t
tendance of 2007, with scventy-3l- x

teachers.'
Question Box

Superintendent Blankenshlp
vlted any question to be asked rela-
tive to the scbools,and ho would,'
to tho best of his ability, answer
them.

He also urged the citizenship 1o
look into tho school Bystem prob-
lems more thoroughly, and offer
any suggestionthat would servo to
better conditions. Ho 'stated he
was very anxious to let the people
know of conditions as now exist
In the system.

On Unemployment
II. L. Bohannon of the American

Legion also was a guest of the
club, and ho presented a plan fos
tered by the local Legion to raise
funds to carry on the work In
alleviating the unemployment situ-
ation in. Big Spring and vicinity,

Mr. Bohannon stated that the
drive now being conducted by the
Legion had not proven successful
as had beenhopedfor, and that or-
ganization In a recent meeting had
hit upon another plan to raise
funds. The plan, as proposed, lit

to petition the city commission for
an election to raise the water rate
$1 per cut-i- n for a period of six
months, and only thoso residents
having vater meters would bo per
muted to vote.

It was stated that In this man-
ner something like $1500 per
month would be realized, there be-

ing in the neighborhood of 1100
meters in the city, and figuring
only 1500 would be collected, Mr.
Bohannon stressedthe Importance
of Immediate action Jnthejinein--
pioyment situation, anu mat iuius
would be necessary to carry on
this work. Following his talk a
petition was passedfor signatures

(CONriNUliU ON I'AOU 7

BattleFront
QuietIn China
SHANGHAI UP) All U quiet

along the battle front today, al- -
tnougn tne Japanesecontinued to
land heavy reinforcements and
huge quantitiesof ammunition ind
supplies,wiut Mill mors troops
pectea.

Severs weathw hs prevented
flg'.lttB d grbuntwflriim,

r"fre's D"e.cs
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Paulino Cliase of Brockton.
ilass.. a freshman, was chosenas
mo nioct beautiful among GS0. co-?-

In Dtiko university, Durlinm, IJ

Cold Weather
ContinuesTo

Grit) Texas
Snow in Panhandle;Mnelij

Damage to East Texas
Fruit

workino Btorma smic caaiwaru lasi
left about on!""

tho Panhandle,al-- J"1'
iho

Inch of
mullein,
forecast snow over nenrlv all of
North Texas". Nevertheless, north-
east Texas had thecoldestweather
of the winter. Rain and rloct wero

nd T5V,

mm..
In Texas.

of tho was today.

Weather Conditions. n. m.
cold wave to do

tha coast. It has
farther into tnc south, bringing
freezing to the mid-
dle and as far d-- the
Rio Grando valley as Del Rio.

cover the area
to western Mon-

tana and as far as northern
Colorado.. The. lowest
last night was 26 below zero at

Alberta.
are moderate along the coast,

Atlantic and
Florida It Is snowing

the lake
region and up the St. Lawrence
valley.

Lowest Highest
Abilene 20 32
Amarlllo 10 28
Big Spring 28
Dallas ;.. 20 32,
El ;, 26 70
Galveston , 32
San Antonio 20 40
Corpus 34. 48

'. 12 2(5

Denver below 6 12
below 12 0

6 10
below 2 10

St. 10 22
Memphis 20

Orleans 34 08
Atlanta 24 40
Cincinnati : 6 22

4 14
Chicago 6 10
Detroit '4 It
Buffalo 8
Boston ,j.. 18 32

, 14 32
32

52 08
Los Angeles 52 64

Canadian stations..
Battleford below 26
Calgary below 18
Medicine Hat below
Edmonton .. below 21
Current Below 18

City Big Spring End Fiscal
Year Within Budget,Statementfor

EleventhMonth PeriodShows

White'sLife
SketchedBy

Local pastor
Preachingas Boy

Fourteen;
at University '

Dr. R. E3. the minister
In revival sorylces'at the

Baptist has tho of
beng the youngestman'ever elected
cecretnry of tho Baptist general

of Texas.Ho Is pas1
tor of tho Baptist church
of Fort Worth,

Ho has also pastor of the
Baptist church at Greenville

and of th3 c"-.-- h r
Lubbock.

His rcholastlc record is of a
student. It has

cald was a medal
offered in nny croup of1 which he
was n member tho winning of
tnis did not go to him. Hf
excelled In debate, oratory and
scnoiarsrup

Working his through school
ny preaching to country churches
bo finished Rusk Collecc. Howard
Payne College, and later attended
Baylor After a thorough
literary hit

o"' t i.i T 1,

?' .1.I1Ions ?which honored a degreeol
Doctor of Divinity.

Prodigy

In,- ,- mvn . ,'.., ..,,
ecnt ho nnpeair.l as 'JU,t a now
k'd In tho nelghborftood, when he

;wen to make hla home
mother Wlitln.'nf n t7i

mother should be his guardian. Her
upuninc character greatly Jnflu-ence-

his life culminating in hhi
nt the, early of

elevenyears.
unurual Interest and

dtsiro to loarn more of the Bible
and to help thoso about him result-
ed in his to, preachat tlu

are of fourteen. The oddity oj
a service of .worship being led by
the brouish nbout rchuko. kpv.
ere criticism and even physical tor-
ture from the small bullies.
But Divine guidance was his! He
roro the trivial things of llfo.

"Big Spring Is fortunate In hav-
ing Dr. White for ten days in n revi-
val meeting at the First Baptist
shureh."

The church extends to all n mnst
cordial Invitation to a'tendInn am.
Ices In the morning at 10 and at 7:45

"f """i.".-- . ....'thcoloclcal at the Snnthwe.t.
MOO of """ ;. " V1"?

snow In ?l,1fl,S1m
weather bureau f? .,ho

reports from south Texas and tho',pys of w; j,,,,.' " --"'
Gulf, coast. i "Anderson rmmiv twThcro was much damageto fruit1.,,, ,,, ,i. ,u,i., I'.

East
Most stale clear

7;00
Tho cflntlnucs -

m ,C3naclirjlcfan.orphan.olnn--
eldwh;tho;ifcBt6rriTt)pd:'of ,thC?Roc!:---j HcaSta"laV)!rtJictf. U sVastarflaM
les and states lo.of Providerico that his prnnd.

Qulf penetrated

temperatures
Gulf coast

Sub-
zero temperatures
from Minnesota

south
temperature

Battleford, Temperatures
west

the south coast tne
peninsula .

from eastern Iowa across

'.

20
,

Paso
5irn

Chrlstl
Oklahoma City .

Cheyenne

Duluth
Louis

14
New ;

Indianapolis

18

New York
Washington 18
San Fr'anuclsco

Swift

of To

of

Began of
Honor Stu-

dent ,

White, who
conducting

First distinction

convention now'
Broadway

been
First

First

that
distinguished been

that thero never

that
nonor

way

Univertlty.
Background,

.Bay'.r University
him with

Boy

bey.

with

ccnvcrctlon ago"

"His earnest

beginning
early

boy

town

above

nleht only "nYi?'
hsd? department

cqrly-aeo,v,'i- l

ncrostr'tho plains noblo

Omaha

ine evening. -
Farewell Party for Tom
JohnsonGiven by Friends
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunaean. Ir.

were host and hostess for a fatc--
weu party honoring Mr. and Mrs.
l. E. Johnson, who aro movlnc to
Spearman next week. The party
was held at tho Dunagan home
I'uesaa; evening.

During tho bridge games Mr.
Bishop made hluh score and re.
celved a smoking set.H Miss Duna
gan was consoled for low with a
novelty elephant.'

Each guest read poetical .fare-
wells composed for the occasion
and dedicated to the .honorees.

Rellclous refreshments were
served to tho following: Mr, nnd
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hahn, Curtis Bishop nnd
Mljs Georgia Dunagan.

E. A. Kelly Is better followln;
an attackof bronchitis.

Big Spring Herald Presidential
Straw Vote

My choice for President of the United States Is:

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GAUNEBj
HERBERT HOOVER

-- -
WM. . MURRAY
ALBERT O. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVK' .

'

ALFRED E. SMITH ,

OWEN D. YOUNG

The lidded spaceU for the voter's choice not mentioned.

Designate your favorite candidate by marking "X." before his
name.

So that this poll may Interpret the sentiment of Big Spring and
neighboring communities, Tho Herald asks that those who vote
east OfflV ONE BALLOT,

' Address rspHestot Straw Vets Editor, The Bif Spfta DHy
. . - . j '...., t

The Cltv of Blir Sortncr la vir
tually certain to bo ono of the few
municipalities that will finish this
fiscal year within its budget and
without any deficit

This 13 shown by the financial
statement for the month of Feb
ruary, compiles by City Secretary
Merle Stewart and presentedto the
board of city commissionersby City
Manager E. V. Spence.

February was the eleventhmonth
of tho fiscalyear, which ends March
31. . ,

S3.4G5 Under Budcet
February expenditures exceeded

the monthly budget by $1,056.93.
However, expenditures for the
eleventh month of tho fiscal yenr
nro 3,4ud.u3 unuer tne Budget ap
propriations.

Tho general fund decreasedSl.- -

559.89 during February due to the
following expenditures:paymont
Pomonapump, Installed on tho wa
tcr .reservation to rehabilitate wells,
$410; payment of the city's 15 per
cent of damagesto proporty of ti.
Clay Read and tho
Gin and Supply company,causedbv
erection on tho Bcrtton street via-
duct, $602.03; microscopefor health
department, $189.91 and final pay
ment of premium on employes' li-

ability insurance policy, which was
cancelled lastSeptember,$858.13.

Over In February.
AH ' departments except admin-

istrative and water over ran their
budget appropriations In February
due to distribution of Insurancoand
tho capital expenditures listed
above

Water, Bervlco for tho month
amounted to $6,171.60, only $5.95
under January but $1,96823 less
than February of 1931.

Current tax collections now to
tal $75,132.50 or 67 per cent of tho
amount', levied on tho current rolls.

1 r
Local Troop Fourth
In- Scout Ratings

Troop 9 of Colorado and Troops
32 and 54 of Midland were Rlvfn
tarings of 1005S for tho month of
February, according to statistics
ra'cascdjtoday by Ji. C, Williamson.

cr- '
Troops 2 and 7 of- - Big Snrlnir

ranked next In order with marks
of 97 to tie with Troop 40 of
Sweetwater for fourth placev

These ratings aro determined by
the troop's efficiency in troop
meetings, attendance, advance
ment, and camping as compared to
a normal troop. The rating is
compiled from reports sent in by
the troops at the close of each
month.

Standing of troops in this dis
trict:

Troop Location Pet.
9 Colorado ; 100

52 Midland ' 100
54 Midland 100
2 Big Spring 07
T Big Spring ....'. 97

40 Swcotwater 07
5 Big Spring 96

61 Barstow 94.5
41 Sweetwater 93

93
8 Coahoma 88

42 Sweetwater ', . 87
4 Big Spring 85.5
1 Big Spring....., 81

51 Midland ....'. 81.
3 Big Spring 75

21 Loralne 75
33 Rotan 75
44 Sweetwater , 75
37 Roscoe 43.25

HighwayNo. 9

Topicof Wed.

LuncheonClub
E. V. Spence,C. T. Wat

son, T. S. Carrie Sneak
On Road Bond

Highway No. 9 furnished tho
tliemo of a very Instructtvo serlc3
of talks at the Wednesday lunch--
eon Club this week. Fox Stripling
was in charge of the. program ana
Introduced City Manager Spence
as the first speaker.

Mr. Spenceread letters from tho
Lamcsa and Midland chambers of
commerce which urced -

Hon of Howard county 'in the hard
surfacing of Highway No. 9. La
mesa-urg-ed It because pf-- Big
Spring's prospectsas a Jobbingcen
ter; Midland becauseof the oil In
terests and the need far an all'
weather connection wltli Sterling
City and the south.

C, T, Watson oi the chamber of
commerce, followed with a resume
of the situation, recalling to the
listeners tno report or the hlghwuy
commissioa wnen ne went, with
Jtey wiucox and B. Beagan to AuJ
tin In December and reminding
the club what the county would se
cure irom tne federal state funds
if It would with their
Duiidmg prograinT

A diagram was prepared bv Mr,
Watson showing the trade territory
north and south of Biff Spring,
both areas being 50 miles' nquaro.
T itseim g.ttXHUe siutfa.anJ

ujriu m r4ff y- -

CHILDREN PRAY FOR BABY'SRETURN

V.'.SSJjtt.!. j , "f'v' 73w?M'f is ' '

' iiii m yiLn-'jmL'&mmm-
VHnmmiMwmtilliimmiwimmmimatBsxAXMmmm9(BmHUMiViWii-,-

Ever sinesCharles A. Llndberah Jr, wa kidnaped, children In the
St. Michael's Catholic orphanageat Hopewell, N. J., not far' from the
Lindbergh home, have prayed dally for the baby'sswift and safe return,
Several of the children are shown praying In the orphanage ehabel.

1932 GovernmentCrop LoanPlatis
Detailed By StateAdministrative

Officer At ConferenceIn Abilene

GasExplosion
BelievedFatal
to 14Workers

CamdjBji,,; JJeiaiit Is
accneof Accident; I'onr

Injured
CAMDEN, N. J.lP) Fourteen

workers were believed to have
been killed by an explosion In a
gas purifying tank of' the Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany, and four more were Injured.

The cause of the explosion was
uncertain, although a wldo area
was shaken.

Most of the men killed were
earning their first pay in several
weeks. A gr&t crowd collected In
the adjoining streets, at fire fol-

lowed the explosion and was ex-

tinguished.
The tank was a huge metal af

fair using charcoal, acids and saw
dust to purify gas.

Negroes, Under
Death Sentence,

Get New Trial

AUSTIN !Pi Thomas Henry
u 'mstrong, Cal English andNorman
"

tiller, negroes,who were sentenced
to death for tho robbery of Rufus
anil Charlie Hunter, Tennesseans,
on a freight train near Kosa last
year, were granted a new trial by
tho court of criminal appeals.

Tho brothers were thrown off the
train after the robbery and Char
lie Hunter, was killed. They, with a
tnirci brother, nancy ,were hunt-
ing work.

The case was reversed because
when some of the members of a
special venire failed to nppear the
snerur took otner talesmenat ran
dom, Instead of hunting the absent
membersof tho original venire.

t
Mrs. J. B. Dlllard is better fol

lowing a Btego of Influenza, which
kept her from her duties In tho
public ecljools. Miss Corrine Day
Euoatituteu. ;n ner place.

SHERMAN UF) Parents of Hiv.
J, A. Lovell. Abilene Baptist pas-
tor, were firm In their conviction
that their son's departure from
Abilene Saturday was not of his
own volition. They expressedthe
belief some one forced the youug
evangelist to driye the 1,500 miles
which they said his automobile
speedometer registered after he
left Abilene,

Lovell was missing until report-
ed at Powderly, north of Psrls, last
nJgilt, Yesterday he came to his
parents1 home at Tom Bean, near
here. They said he wii In stats
of phyucal and nervous, esba'ustion
but c44 Mft(l co4Htor

Fwtm Lavelt, tbs fetter, statsd
chat ''Mmusk' sI4 Ma atM wu
A.

Awciutd'etiti Vbcta

ABILENE--Th- e 1932 version of
government crop lonn machinery
was explained by1 Owen W. Sher--
rlll, administrative officer In. charge
In Texas,New Mexico, and Arizoni,
nt conferenceIn tho city hall mi- -
dltorlutn here yesterday attended
by 200 farmers, county agents,ban
kers, local loan board' members.
Chamber of commerce executives
and business men from 27 West
Tflxni, rminttea.

J!u
Ben" CarpenterV"PS'F,Cantretl,-- J.

V. Bush nnd C. T. Watson of Big
Spring attended ,tho" conference.
Morris Tanner was named field
acent for district 12, of Central
West Texas,which includes'Galnes.
Dawson, Martin, Borden, Andrews
and Howard counties.

Mirny Questions
The conference,,opening at 10

m., lasted through tho. noon hour
without break, and so Intent were
all the visitors upon extracting full
details from the administrator-an-
his staff that hardly handful left
the hall to; seek luncheon. Ques-
tions were fired,at him from' all
parts of the hall and,upon every
conceivableangle,of 'the plan.

outrun, luruicr jurmcr mm
county agent and now. banker at
Georgetown, prefaced his explana.
tion of the terms upon which the
government,will loan money by' re
marking that Texas was in much
better shape this year than last
when farmers of 67 counties bor
rowed money from the' government
for, crop production and farm re-
habilitation purposes. Ninety per
cent,of. this moneyhas beenrepaid
by West Texascounties', he said
record for the nation. Some coun-
ties repaid D5 per cent and one
paid 98 per cent of its borrowings.

JssMoney Needed.
West Texaswon't need as much

money this year last," Shcrlll
said. "Your bams and granaries
are fuller than they havo been In
15 years, and most farmers have
plenty of food for their families.
But the credit situation Is tight,
and it Is necessaryfor some farm-
ers to borrow money to operate on
Under the reconstruction finance
corporation, agriculture Will receive
as, much as two hundred' million
dollars for this purpose.It Is hoped
that every man who actually needs
help can get It, and we have sim
plified our operation and cut red
tape in order to see that the man
who really needsmoney can get H

nnd get it quick. In return, we
expect every man to hold his re-
quirements to the minimum and to

(CONTINUUl) ON I'AIIB

perfectly clear nnd had been clear
all along but it would be Impossible
for him to tell what terrible thing
had happenedto him." Discussion
of .the matter caused theyouth to
become frightened his patents said
and they expressedthe belief lie
was threatened seriously.

The young minister indicated he
had only one meal between Satur-
day and Monday, and that was
Sunday night. He went to bed to
recover from exposure.He said he
would haye frozen to death it it
had not been for the heateron his
car,
,1 am digressed to disappoint

my people In Ablleae la alt this.1'
KevsiwU Lovell sW, "httil earn--

Young AbileneMinister SaysHe
CannotTell WhatHappenedTo Him
- -- On Strange-10t)M-e Journey
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BostonMayor
SaysReliable
ReportGiven

Information. Comes Froni
InsuranceMan; Parents
AereeNot to Notify Po. f

lico in 72 Ifours u

BOSTON (API. , Mayoral-W h M Ulldames ai. uuriey saw ne was;
reliably Informed that.Cltarlfi-- "
AugustusLindbergh,Jr., wa
returned to Its parents S
day nhhfc and tliat the
formation had been withheld!
from the police.

Ansncrintf Questions fol--L

toning many persistent ru
mors, he said tho information
camo from an insuranceman,
who refusedto give Ids name,
raying lie had been informed
..no parents had afreeu, not
:o nonry pouce until ta nova
aau elapsed.

Reporters at HopeweOj
Mew jersey, Unduereh':
aome, were unable to get
comment from the police-- oil
mo story.

Colonel II. Norman Sch--
wartzuopc naa previously
agreeato meetreporters hm
co iace tins aiiernooa at
regular press conference'

preparedquestions,and at ,ai
previous conference todayJ
tne ponco saidtaey.Jtau nunle
3omo progress on the caseJ
out uecnncu to specny what
matwas..

Thcro has been a wide
iprcadbelierthattherewout
bo important developments
soon.

roucE rnbFESs ignokanch
HOl'EWEU, N.I 3. CD Alt J

conferring for. on hoaran.tots and!
iniyTOHMiSV;,1llll SJfSSKl
tu complete ignorance; 'or me
port that thele baby bad jjeeri
turned to the Xuidberghs.ifU'lii.i

r t at Lindbergh
Morrow homes. V

'Henry Johnson, suitor 'of. tM
woy-- nurse u still hetdvlacoa
muicauo nt newnrK. j- -'

Various clews are"belnr follows
In Niagara Falls, .West CkesterJ
Pennsylvania,and Elklns, Wesjt Vfc
guiiu.

. DENY BABY- - RETURNED
ENGLEWOOD, X. J;. U&--&;

member.of the Morrow Itoise ,

hold, who said, theyJwefe 'au--

thorlzed to speak for Mrii;
Dwlght Morrow, the" Uwl- -

1CONT1NUUD ON I "AUK 1

Manufacturers'
SaieTaxUpfor

Consideration
WASHINGTON. UO The wavs

and meanscommittee informed the-
house today that no other sour?
or revenue would yield th need
amount which the two and
fourth manufacturers sales'taxyrsjJ
expectedto produce.The considers,!
tion of a new tax bill begins tomar-- 1

row.
The tax bill Is expectsdto nrodueei

?1.096.000,000.durlng the' cbinltur ft
cal year. The manufacturcrs'tax; a

expectedto yield 5,000,OOB.

The Weather
EastTexas: Fair, eonHnued'coW

freezing to coast,BucUest to twenty
four degrees In netih; thirty
Uilrty-tiv- o In lower Me (Jrandova
ley tonight. Fair, s'owly tlnr tens
perature In tho wevt and, nortt
Thursday.

West Trxast Fair, not nulto'.--
com in tne extreme west, irceaiua
in tlio southwest tonight 1'artlj
cloudywith a tlowiy tistn'r tenipera-tur-o

Thursday.
Big Spring and vtclaityt Fair and

continued cold tonlfbt, ' "rhurulKi '

partly cloudy with sWlair rUlu'
temperature. .,.,,.,.,,.,, ,

New Mexico: T7netUe4 toalaMI
and Thursday,sommhatWarnWrssj
west ana central Warse--ier east;portion Thwfday.Treatau4 J

f reeling tctupcrahwa la wuaa poi
uon loaignt. 'i ,,

TEMpEItATVMatft '

r.M, JL--

1:30
S:30
also t.,t, ..,...,4. a?
4;so m
60 n
0:58 ,, , . ....". ,..,!
T:S0
8:99 ,.,4t,t,ilsl a
8:M ..itto,.a9H:M ... ...1M, t(,,,,an
nm it.,..,,,...p $x
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STORE CLOSED
ALL DAY THURSDAY

Marking Down andArranging Stock

ForOur

Pre-East-er Selling Event
SEE THURSDAY'S PAPER

J. & W. Fisher Inc.
"Tho Store That Quality Built"

307 Mainh hbmSaim, scoutmeet
Tho Girl Scout Troops held their

regular meeting Monday with
their respective leaders in charge.
The period was spent working on
the Tenderfoot Test, and singing

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
.Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 366

songs. A hike was planned for
Thursday afternoon. Tho potrol
leaders chosenlast week were
MaMry Margaret Hinds. Loul.se
Squires, Christine Zarafonetls, and
Blllle Ruth King.

'

Mrs! Lccs HobIcsb To
i Christian llonicmakcrs

The members of the Homemak-er-a'

Class of the First Christian
Church met at the home of Mrs.

While
Beautifully Plated

COPPER
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATORS

Formerly Priced
Up to $9.75

,&

-- - !

Harry Lccs for a businessmeeting
and social Tuesday afternoon.

Hue to tho great amount of Ill
ness in tho class and the had
weather, tho attendancewas struM,

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Mrs.
Earl Closer assisted the hostess
auring mo merry games that lin
ed the social hour and In the serv-
ing of delicious St. Patrick's re-

freshments with appropriate paper
napkins. .

Those present were Mmcs. C. A.
Murdock, Delmont Cook, J. r,
Wallace, Geo. Hall, Ira Rockhold.1

The unbroken,
record of the south In

caring for Its own remains Intact
Is not go

ing to bo required to grant hos
facilities 'to Confed

erate veterans. And It was Tex
as Democrat had tho courage
to tell the House of

that a bill which was design-
ed to benefit tho waa
not needed.

As strango as was the action of
a Democratic House In rejecting a

relief bill, was tho At
titude of a group of members m
turning down proffered aid which
have to their section. It wan
an unusual anddramatic moment
In Congress tho other day when
tho Housewas told In no uncertain
terms that there was still one
class of people which was not seek
Ing a federal hand-ou- t and not
all of the states had joined the
chorus crying to for
financial assistance.

Tho bill would hnvo allowed
veterans to be admit

ted to Veterans
hospitals on the same terms and
conditions as union veterans. Con
gressman Lister Hill, Alabama,
Democrat, sponsored It on the
floor, and Its death knell wJs
soundedafter a dramatic appealby

Sam Rayburn of
Bonham.

Hill declared that the bill was
wanted by tho of the

. rm w v

v Somethingnew in bargains! Something new in percolators! some
new in making ! Mediocre maizesa brew

when it's percolatedelectrically. Try it your takes
on Changefrom antiquated coffee-makin- g

it electrically. This of last forever-or- der
your percolator now.

J,

n

Hero is your long opportunity to the innumerable
of cookeryat a absolutely unheard of even a

week pgo a thanthesame range sold
for last year. This is just what been waiting for theso

areon on our salesfloors don't miss them at
once. like them immensely. -- '

i.

I
'KnSjJeVelU

iNCwa

Of

Veterans Continue Outside

WASHINGTON

Tho'Federnl government

pitalization

who
Representa-

tives
southerners

Confcdcrato

come

that

Washington

Confederate
Administration

Congressman

mil Bui

Daughters

thing coffee coffee delicious
favorite blend

addedflavor. methods
"perc" specialprice $4.95won't

You Have Been
Waiting for

HflHKOljHiijin- -

LgJ Jjjsvs

awaited obtain
benefits electric price

price one-thir- d lower electric
you've

ranges display seeing
You'll

Texas
SjBBia.cE

Hospitalization Conference
To Of

Thev Lasf!

Just What

FederalGovernmentsActivities

Westinghouse
Automatic

Electric Ranges

II4.50
Completely Installed

CTRIC
GdMBysy

Confederacy,he had been told by
that organization's presidentgen-

eral. Ho declared that the bill
was tho "child" of the Veterans of
foreign Wars andthat It had been
endorsedby tho chairman of tho
rehabilitation commltteo of the
American Legion,

Early in the debate on the meas
ure, both Democrats and Repub
licans expressed tho doubt that
tho measurewas nctually favorable
to tho Confederates themselves,
Hill confessed hehad no endorse
ment from veteran's, but sold the
head of the U.DC. hnd assured
him the veterans wanted the legis
lation enacted.

Representative Charles Underhlll
of Mariachusttts, Republican, de-

clared that he did not bcllevo tho
southern states "wanted to sell
this hcrltngo for a mass of pot-
tage," and called attention to tho
record of tho south In caring for
Its own people, a record, which,ho
said, "has never been approached
In tho history of the world." He
stated, however, that he did not
want to be unsympathetic to the
measureand unless some southern
member spoko sgalnat tho bill he
would vote for it

Several members expressed the
belief that the bill was merely a
gesture,at any rate for they said
mere aro not enough facilities at
present to care for the veterans nf
some other wars now on the wait
ing lists and even if the act were
passed tho only way the Confed-
erates could reeelvo the benefits
would be by means of another

CongressmanJoe Byrns, Tennes
see Democrat who Is chairman of
the committee of appropriations,
declared It was his belief that tho
southern states should continue to
care for their own and that they
would prefer to handle tho matter
in that way.

Jiiyburn Heard
Hill renewed his pleas, clolmlnir

lhat-th- o act would show tho world
that any feeling leftrom the wir
had died, and then Congressman
Rayburn took the floor to make
on of the strongest and most ef
fective talks heard In tho House
this year. He spoke for onlv lwo
or three minutes, but he was fr"- -
quently Interrupted by applause.

-- we do not believe the Confed
erate soldiers, the few of them
that are yet living and who may
need tho help of the government.
would desire that the Congressof
tne united States Invite them Into
any home except tho one3 that the
legislatures of our states provide
for them," he said.

Further, he declared, "We love
the union, wo are glad-w- o are in
the union, and our fathers before
they mingled with the dust, wero
glad also, 09 per cent of them, thit
the difficulties between the north
and the south wero settled ind
.thn,t vjfl were ajrajn .one united
countiy.
've do not need, nnd n vast ma

jority of us do net wnnt at this
hour, anything from the fedetal
government that would make It
appear that wo were not willing
to take caio of the graves of our
dead and tho bodies of our living.'

rrolonged npplauso followed Ills
speech and then Hill aslvcd that
hla bill lie withdrawn.

Rayburn, who tcprcscnts the
fourth district and who Is chair-
man of tho Commltteo on Intel --

state and Foreign Commerce, has
bein In Congress20 years. He M

a graduate rt tho University of
Texas, served In the Texas legisla-
ture nnd was speakerof tho Texas
House.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUltTlS BISHOP

xne sporting Mews itecora tsootc
JJIfor 1932, published by Chnrles C.

npinu ana son or ni. ioms, uo,
has arrived, as it arrives every
spring and has beenIn the habit of

for the last several years
or more. It Is a red and white
book with the countenanceof Bob
Grove smiling at ono from the
covcrpllece, and Inside Is all

on baseball that one
might ask for.

There Is such Interesting reading
as the fifteen pitchers that have
won decisions over "Lefty" Grove
slnco the has been In the mojorj,
tho Information that Earl webo,
outfielder of the Boston Red Sox,
batted out 67 two basahlta'ln 1931
to break the record of CI, formerly
held by George Burns, then of
Cleveland,in 1926, that on Sept. 21,
1031 tho ovor popular "Babe" Buth
fungoed a ball 421 feet 8 Inches to
shatterthe mark of 419 set by Ed
Walsh in 1011; Evar Swanson cir-
cled tho paths in 13 3 to break the
record of Maurice Archdeacon,
onco known as the fastest man In
baseball; L. Waner of the Pitts
burgh .Pirates was credited with
T63 times at bat, slashing the rec
ord of 6T2 set up by Rabbit Maran-vtll- e;

that Lou Gehrig broke the
American leaguerecord of175 runs
batted in by tending 181 tallies
across the plate, and etc, and otc.
on through a delightful evening.

The Cosden Refinery caters,
who have come through a stiff
teubon with klngular suocess,
are planning to journey to ey

for the last basketball
tournament of the jear In West

Trench MouthHealed

Your friends dare not say so hut
your sore rums and foul breath
dont make fo)ka like you .any pat-
ter, Leto's Pjo-ii- ea Remedy heals
worst casesif usedasdirected, It,
Ik siot a mouth, wash cr,ate aa4
hi sold on anpBw back guaraaUe.

lUUBBingrvsm i rvuips t,uv.

Texas next iweek-cn- And not
only; tho the Cosdrn Oilers to
be there, 1wllh their blomle-lialr- cd

streak, Strclmcn, nnd
their black-haire- d star, "Sweet-
er" West,but they ore planning
to their squad with
such Ulustrous athletes nit Da-
vid Hopper nnd Woyd For-
rester, outstanding pin) era for
tho Bovine this year, nnd
whose presence would bo a
boon to nnj one's quintet. With
Hopper and Stcelman at for-
wards, West at center, nnd Bi-
ker nnd iJojd Forrester nt
guards tho Iteflncrymcn should
go far. And then that would
force J, W. Forrester to tho
bench, which might or might
not bo n good Idea.

Tho challenge sent out by tho
First Methodists,city championsin
basketball, to tho Clinic tltlo-wl- n-

nlng team of Midland has gone ic
nored, as was a football challcnga
Issued by tho high school grldders
at tho end of tho seasonand nu
merous Invitations made by tho lo-

cal tennis club to Thco Ferguson,
Frank Stubbeman, and Co, Per
haps tho Midland athlctlo world Is
devising a now game to spring up
on the Big Spring Innocents. Or
perhaps they are just tired of 39 to
0 scores and clean sweepsof nlno
men matches.

Tomorrow, It comfully-mnd-o

plans haven't gone astray, sev-
en of the Steer cinder nrtlsts
depart for Fort Worth, where
perhaps "Tack' 'Dennis will bo
greeted by such sports writers
at Amos. Melton who wish to
Inquire as to tho ability that
enables him to punt over a
safety man's head four times
In a single quarter, as tho
stocky fullback did at Sweet-
water. And perhaps when the
meet Is ended other such nota-
bles will Inquire as to tho right
arm that can send a discus,
slut, or a Javelin soaring away
to almost unbellcnbIo dis-
tances. If any nro Interested
they might also sco nniong the
Big Spring delegation one of
tho best guards In Ktatc

liasketball, whoin wo
bcllete would' hate been to

liad tho Steers been an
entry In tho state classic nnd
progressed past tho first two
rounds. Forrester Is entering
tho high jump, polo vault, nnd
relay.

San Angelo, so wo read in the
newspapers, Is planning to open
their 1932 season against tho AM
lene Eagles, state champions Ia.it
season. And Incidentally there In
quite a heated argument on be
tween It. C. Campbell and Blondy
Cross as to which district, the Oil
Belt or the recently incorporated
Dlstlrct 3, Imports the most foot
ball players in the space of a din-
gle season. Mr. Campbell speaks
of Roscoe, who dispatched tho
"Ilamblcr" or "Fumbler," which
ever one desires to call him, to
Sncetwatcr. and of the nair of
Oklahoma schools that bid Tack'
Dennis and Elmer Dyer, god-spee-d

when they started to Big Spring
laft fall. Of course ihero. waf
nothing said aboutComanche,who
had the earmarks of a great club
ono year when tho Magnesscsand
tho Prultts played peacefully In

e

Toflay ami
Tomorrow 'M

WB- - keyed, to
W
f at

M e& MO HJU1 tho day.
fimiutiit0

AILEEN
TIIOMAS

vu0irtmir
Wtilh. Jehnvfj
CSViTm

the wide, dusty streets, and who
wero ImpressedInto the service of
the Breckcnrldgo Buckaroos long
before they had ever placed their
native hamlet upon the gridiron
map. Or there is Jones, full-

back from Balllnger. who ripped
many lino to shreds this year In
the uniform of the Abilene Eagles,
and Glenn Wyatt. whom Sweet
water had to rcplaco with Sam
Baugh. Wyatt and Jones what
would Abilene have been without
them

M

a

a

And anyhow, to continue the
argumenti along the same lto

line. Is anjone being
kicked out of Dlstrlot 4 be--,

causo they knowingly, as Is
charged In the casent the Oil
Belt Injured dignity versus
Cisco High red tape and etcT
We're asking you. Is there?

Thousand! have found almost Immedl-- I
ind ncrmaneot relief throueh the

use of BAKERWELL Mineral Wster
rWitils. NOT drue but thenatural.
curative sraters produced ONLY In
Mintrsl Weill, Texu" .great health re-

mit, sndnutun in crvjtil form for con
venient uie. Nothing added Nature's
own remedy.

Send ooe dollar for large
size trial package, testi
monials and descriptive
literature. Money refund-
ed if Dot satisfactory.

MINERAL WELLS
WATER COMPANY

Baitr Haiti
Mineral Wells, Texts
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Hilarious

IxO coffee 'aulU

equaled Maxwell

House flavor but
thanks Vlfa-Frtsrv.t- he

Maxwell House still

better. That'sbecause'yeu
all flavor without

dividing with Oxygen.-- -
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INTEREST Iff WORLD-WID- E
' problems

WlUnofcers' most famous sen
lcncojs Well, all I know Is what
t reacf,? In tho papers.' However
theroj.Is a latent meaning In that
ientcrico "Ono. who Is well posted
pn tha affairs of tho world today
Is a person who reads thonewspa
pers; whetherwe hlth school stu-
dents havo nnypnrt In tho solution
of the present problems,wo should
bo Interested slnco soon wo will be
the onesto have theseproblems on
our nnnas.

What "do, you think about the
Japan-Chin-a controversy? Who do
you think Is tho cause of all this
or when wilt It end? Will tho 'J.
B. bo1 drawn Into tho conflict?

win Lindberghs baby son ever
be returned safety? If so, should
the abductori bo severely punun-id-

,
.will this depression ever be

over? How do you think It could
bo stopped? Is the drive mado by
tho government to prevent' hoar

worth" while?
' "Wlio'wlll bo ttib next president of
tho United States7 Will ha bo h
Democrat or Republican? With
tho election of this man, will the
prohibition question ,bo solved?
Will 'there'bo a repeal'or
tlon of the eighteenth amendment?

Texas will soon
' elect a governor

pf our'- state. Mrs. Miriam Forcu--
con has announcedthat she will bo
a candidate for the office. Ster
ling will p.obably run again. Who
win be elected?
. Ail tnesoquestions are merely
lor thought. Aro you Informed
cnougn io navo an Idea now V'ou
would solve them? If you wero old
enough to vote, how would you
help the .government along? Are
you certain about some problems
or areyou In a'state of nuandarvf
Now is the tlmo you should take
an interest In such things and
know from knowledge what Is go--
tng on in the world today .

-
GRADES

Today we have received our re
port cards. Are you satisfied with
the gradesyou, have receded? Will
next same
class pf students or will you bo
striving, to better your prcso.it
atindards? On last six weoks
caras somo win proDaoiy rail; re
tained oneyear because theydisre-
garded the teachers admonition to
rtudy;. too lazy to pass. At that
time the question would be "To Be
or not to be." However, now the
answer is "I nm." Of course you
erist; thero is still hope, but un
less you study you will remain ns
ou are, slowly but surely falling.

Everyone should abhor that word
fall." If you do not, later on that

yliablt will adhere to you and
como unseparame. now ,ln your

cnooi days, Is the time to forg
tno word "lair altogether.
' But in your grades,what aro you

'working for? A grade, knowledge,
or merely to pass? To mako high
grade and bo able to say, "I made
nn a," snouia not be the dcslro.
Of course ,!t ono docs work for a
grade he will, unconsciously,know
the subject. But to so work will
prnvo disastrous as you will forget
too soonthat which you have learn--

f . itie person who works- for a
grade is only cheating himself and
will realize his error too lata
'Knowledge of your subject

should be tha chiefair of your high
school career. To be .able to lay
,"I know,what 'I've been over" Is
the.one thing that gains you res--
pect. Through your own efforts
you . have learned of the subject
and np'w you know itl What a
grandand glorious feeling. If your
Incentive pf grades Is Knowledge,

- you will ever work up to a high
. otandard and even enjoy your sub-
ject.

The most devastating Idea In
school .today la "to pass.". Belong--

, lng to that class will provo fatal
later. Someday that hope will
crack and' you will not be able to
oven'paoj. This is tho easiestway
out of school, but what have you
learned One may be a senior in
classification, but what about his
knowledge? "Aye, therein lies the
rub, for 'tis nobler to say 'I know,'
than to say, 'This says I know,."
Why not store somethingup ln't'ie
mind in return for the efforts, of
the personwho maketi your educa-
tion possible?

Colorado Joins In
Typing Contests

Colorado was the only team rep
resentedat the typing practice con-
test here last Saturday morning.

Owing' to the hard luck .of one of
' tha .local first team mebers, Color-
ado's first scored first place, that
being the only tune this year in
4 contests they have beaten Big
toring. Our secondteam came out
with first place. There were six In
dividuals in tne contest, scortn
ever 40 word per minute, three c
them frob Big Spring. Those six
were: Josephma Dabney, Big
Spring, 4J.9; Mildred WhlUker, Col
orado, 4X8; famine Jones, iz.7:
, - T.
CtatlM Het. . .Colorado, U3; aad
Paul Warren, Big Siting, 41.L

t ,, i -I
4 The .feUowbur r UU abat
frMa sefcool due to SImw. Ada
LayBua, Bul Luaar, BmImuw
smesmin.

Four Ward Football TeamsSoon

To ClashIn Round-Robi- n Series
Tn fhn next few weeks the boys

of Big Spring will get o. tosto of
real football.

Under tho coaching of tho letter
men on tho high scnooi xooiDau
team, tho North, South, East, and
West Ward schools will eachhavo a
team, and they will tangla In a
round robin tournament to decldo
the city championship.

Tho teams havo been in practlco
overy nfternoon for two weolis, and
aro rapidly and eagerly receiving
tha instructions of tho coaches.

Tack Dennis, football
star. Is coaching tho WC3t Ward
school. Thlrly-flv- e youngsters enmo
out to practlco on tho first after
noon. After a few days of train
ing, Coach Dennis andhis assistant,
'Babo" Harris picked tho first
tcar. Reports from tholr camp in-

dicate that they havo a rough and
ready tea mand will bo hard to
slop In tho city race. They call
themselves tho "Western Outlaws"
and aro captained by Marvin
House, Jr., who Is reputed to bo n

dangerous running, passing anil
punting halfback.

Over In tho cast part or town
David Hopper Is lnborlng with his
team. They quickly decided on the
namp of "Galloping Goats" and
electedCaseyJones"captain. Coach
Hopper Is Issuing wnrnlng to tho
other teams that he has a big full
back, a good end and a guard who
would bring Joy to any coach's
hcartThey aro a hard working lit
tle bunch and are going after the
tltlo.

Way down south nt the .ward
school, Lloyd Forrester has assem
bled his snuadof thirty-thre- e play
ers. They are going to elect a cap
tain this week. Tho coach hassome
outstanding men on the team and
fans are pointing to It as the dark
horse In tho contest.

BUI Flowers and Elmer Dyer are
working their North Word team
out In Steer 'Stadium and are per-
fecting somegood plays Theyhave
promising material and it will take
soma good players to stop a certain
little backfleld man who Is prac
ticing over there.

When the tourney starts, thero
will bo plenty of action as tho Out-
laws, the Gazelles and the Goats
swlmr'lnto action.

Theso gomes are expected to
draw good crowds and thero ought
to be plenty of rivalry between tho
teams.

Dr. Dunno
He Answers Questions

What's the tuno that Lloyd has
been whistling lately--? J, C. '

V

'Carolina's Calling me, of
course.

What was the bright crack that
got Katherlnte Happel's eye clack
ed not so long ago? A. F. S,

A. Her last words before hohit
her were, "Aw! No matter how
thin you Bllce It, It's still baloney."

Q. Do you supposewe'll have a
short school term? R. P. C.

A. Do you believe In prayer?

Q. Is Florlne Rankin always true
to him? R. D.

A. No less than he is to her.

Q. Please tell us who- keeps
swiping our lock off our locker.
O. T. and L. M. P.

A. A very low down old thief,
my boys.

Q. Where can I get a better
grade of licorice? T. M. W.

A. Have you tried Bugg Bros,
across the track, yet?

Q. When am I going to get mar
ried? R. D.

A. Tho very first chanceyou get,
if you re wise.

Why does your best boy friend
trine on youT J. B. K.

A. some of these 'best boy
friends' are trifling when they go
wth youl. Now what do you think?

Q, Is the boy I am going with
In lova with me? M. H.

A. Besides signing a fake ini-

tial, you really haven't nny boy
friend.

Q. What does Lillian Crawford
always mean when she says, "And
he didn't oven speak!" M. S.

A. Usually, shes Just had an em
barrassing moment.

Q. Dear Doc. Thero seems tobe
something wrong with Miss Butler,
Last Tuesday in assemblyshe sud
denly started blushing. Since then
she seemsto be laboring over Borne
problem. Do you think she has
found him? Howard Whitehead

a. She certainly has found some
thing: She's"not Bure yet 'whether

do ner good or not. Until
then it must be a deep, dark se
cret.

A. Who is Edith Ford crazy about
now? M, S,

A. This is not the 'lost and found'
column.

Q. What makes boys so crazy
about me? L, B. U

A. I thought Seniors didn't fall
for lines.

Where was. Louise Flowers last
Friday and who was she
R. D.

A, In Howard County with a real
."

Q. When will fa IhU tha nxt
yeaT M. B, "

a. la a of tfcaufctften.

hHn that fee.

World Traveler,
Former Student,

Gives Address
Ben F. Wills, Jr., a formor Big

Spring High School student, was
tha speaker la an assembly hold
la3t Wednesday. He spoko of his
travels abroad. According to Mr.
Wills, "Although you read of tho
beauties of Europe and foreign
countries the realization that
they're really .thero comes only
when you sco them yourself."

After crossing tho Mediterranean
Sea, Mr, Wills visited Greece,
Roumania and Turkcy.From thnre
ho crossed theBlack Seaand came
to tho foot of tho CaucasianMoun
tains which he described as being
"lofty aid beautiful with great
snow-cappe-d peaks." Returning
again to Constantinople,Mr. Wills
turned his courso to Morocco in
Northern Africa. Hd returned to
Athens nl Greeceand "It certainly
thrilled mo when I looked on tho
hill of the Acropolis and saw tlio
immensostories and wondered how
they over got there."

WOnD FROM MRS. BROWN
Tho latest word from Mrs. G. A.

Brown was received Tuesday. She
Is reported to bo some better but
not out of Immediatedanger. Miss
Nell Brown will return to school
soon as sho knows .definitely that

covery.

with?

New Library
Books

There have been qutto a number
of now books added to the library
and tho Wheel takes this oppor
tunity to famlllarlzo the students
with tho types and titles of theso
books. This week wo aro giving
tho students a list of the books
that deal with adventure tnd
travel. They aro as follows: "Edgo
of Jungle"; "Glorious Advcnturo'
"Royal Road to Romance"; "Head
Hunters of tho Amazon"; "Jungle
Days"; "Trader Horn")' "Vagabond
Journey"; "White Shadows on
South Sea"; "My Life With the
Eskimos": and "When I Was n
Boy In China."

Next week tho Wheel will pub-

lish a list of tho fiction books that
have been added to the library.

Oil Belt Educational
Association To Meet

Tho Oil Belt Educational Asso
ciation will hold Its nnnual spring
meeting in Sweetwater Saturday.
This meeting Is for the purpose of
discussing school problems nu--

hearlnir outstanlng educators such
as Secretary R. T. Ellis of Texas
State Teachers Association; presi
dent P. W. Horn of Texas Tech;
A. M. Blackman, chief High School
division of Stnto Department of
Education, and Dr. R. L .Marquis,
President of North Texas State
TeachersCollege An invitation Is
to bo extendedat this meeting to

her mother is on tho road to re--1 tho convention
Spring In 1933.

Brd St.

to meet In Big

PoetryContest
PlannedBy Club

Tha Dramatic Club met last
Tuesday. March 1. This was the
regular monthly meeting. Tho
Dramatlo Club Is making grc.it
headway in tho poetry contest
which the club Is to sponsor. Tho
businessmanagerappointed a com
mlttco with R, V. Jones as chair-

Carollno McCleskcy and El- -

nora Guthorlo to help him plan
this contest. Ho also appointed
ntno pcoplo from tho club, thrco to
act as Judgesfor each class. Ihe
fifth, sixth, and seventh grades uro
to enter. The definite dato for this
has not beenset yet.

Mr. Houston gavo a brief but In-

teresting talk on the programs
which aro to bo presented at the
coming meetings.

SaturdaySlumber
Parly Given G. A B.,

Club By JaneBell
Saturday night members of the

G.A.B. Club wero entertained with
a slumber party nt . tho homo of
Jean Bell. A delightful tlmo was
had with games and dancing as
f-- chief of tho
evening, after which tho guests at-

tended tho midnight matinee. Up-

on returning to tho hostess'homo,
anproprlato refreshments wero
served.Then, Sunday morning tno
guests enjoyed a hike and picnic
to Scenic Mountain.

Members and guests present
were: Dorothy Payne, Paulino
Howie, Geno Bell, Alta Fay San-
ders, Dorothy Burnett and Madel-
ine Black. .Tho next meeting will
bo at tho homo of Pauline Howie.

GIDAIRC

Calendai
Thursday

Third period Choral ciuoj sixw
assembly,

Frida-y-

Third period SeniorClassmeet-
Ins in tho Science Club
meeting In the laboratory; sixth
pcrod all clubs that were sup-
posed to meet on Tuesdaywill meet
this period.
Monday-Th-ird

period Choral Club; sixth
period Girl Scoutsand HI 7.
Tuesday

Third period Choral Club: sixth
period all foreign languageclubs
meet. Tho Homo Economicand the
Commercial clubs meet also.
Wednesda-y-

Third Period - Weekly chapel;
sixth period Tho Forum, Wood-
craft, and "B" Association.That af-
ternoonat four o'clock tho Dramat
lo Club will glvo an ono hour pro--

igram.

Bust of Shakespeare
Presentedby Girls

In tho- assembly program held
Tuesdayseveral features wero pre
sented. Jano Tlnslcy presented a
bust of Shakcspcaroto tho English
department In behalf of hto Physi-
cal Education clrls.

Johnnie- Cohen, assisting in the
revival being conductedat the First
Baptist Church, sang several musi
cal numbers, "Love Sendsa Little
Gift of Roses," "April Fool," Son-
ry Boy," "Jealous of You," and
"Just Been Wondering All Day
Long What I'd Do If You Were
Gone."

Advanced Refrigeration ".

JCvealizitig that therearemanythousands
of peoplewho would like to own a genu '

ine Frigidaire, and whosepurchaseshjave
been delayedonly becauseof first cost

We announcenew prices the lowest
in Frigidaire history

In doingthis we haveconsideredall the
economiesin manufacturingthat canbe
effected by greatly increasedproduction
and are offering the public the advantage
of thesesayings

Todayyou canhaveagenuineFrigidaire
with all it offers in convenience, economy,
dependability arid known value the 4
cubic foot Moraine Model for as little
as $130 f. q. b. Dayton, Ohio.

FRIGIDAIRE
i

The GeneralMotors Value
in theRefrigeration Industry

Frigidaire
216 East

entertainments

auditorium;

s ...

; i
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CHATTER
By MATTIE SATTERWIHTE

Why can't overybody bo a good
friend ot Mary Settles'? Seemingly,
they forget the depressionat Mary's
house on Tuesdayand havea chick.
en dinner. Think of It! If Mary
would Just Invite flvo different stu
dentseveryTuesday(and startwith
tho Seniors) maybe by the time
eneh one crraduatod from hl&h

school, ho would have been treated
to a chicken dinner once, at least.

Just a bunch of frags leaping
around! That Is what the boys re
mind you of at noon when they
lined up half-wa-y dwn Jiunnci.i
ctrcet playing "leap-frog- " and Rich-
errt La Fever and Paul llouertsai
ways como out "cliampeens." Car!
cnyono understand?

If tho Seniors In Miss Cox's Eng-

11th classlearnednothing elso Tues-
day, they learned Just how nice IJ

would bo to havo a reading room
for tho classesto ba conducted in
with nrctty draperies,flowers, wlci:-

furniture, floor lamps, tauics
and plenty o'f good magazines to
read. In MlS3 Cos's estimation, that
would be "supergobphopllous."All
thoso poor seniors could do was sit
and stare at her In amazement-
Just wondering.

Vlrnlnla Francis seemsto be get
ting rather clumsy now, and sho
knows how to sympathizewith Ver- -

n'.ce Hlldreth and Lillian Crawford.
Virginia knows how It feels to fall

D. W. & H. S. FAW

down tha stepsand skin the cltiiwi
end knees.And Josephine Dabnej
teems rather experiencedab thai
"profession," too. a

There la at least-- one class.in'
tchool that getsa "break" ndw-'tJ-

then. The seventh period Cotnmcr
clal Law class hashad no teachei
for tho past two day;, and has real-
ly beentaking a vacation.Of course
Mr. Brlstow is missed but jut ,i
chango from tho regular routine ol
tho day makes thoso students for--

p.tl that they aro anxiousto seeMr
DrlEtow return.

"Rick" Koberc saystliat the orilj
thing that' kept him in his chnli
In, assemblyTuesdaywas tho tad
that ho "thought" Mr., Cohen wai
a matrled man.-M- Cohen tho sine;
cr from tho First Btotls' Church
rang In assemblyand while sing
ing "Jealous of You," ho JumpcJ
off tho stage and rang thri song t
Jono Tlnslcy. THck" soya it dldVI
make him Jealous or anythingJ'ki
that, but liO'Was just sorry for Jan--
cy becauseho knew sho was "Jusi
embarrassedto death."

Incidentally, some of our "popu-

lar" students havo acquired a hah-dl-o

to their names.Tha Commerchl
Law class has been organizedand
electedcourt officials and Ihe offi-
cersproducedby that courtaro sit"B
as, "Judge Loulso Flowers,' conn
reporter Edvtho Ford, "Bailiff Flo-rln-

Rankin." andShcrflf Fred Mnn
tin. From this tlmo theso.off Icen
hopo that each student will glvl
them "duorecognition" and address
them correctly In the halls.

History tends to repeat itself. W
aro now living In tho early slxt'esi
Students are reminded to call bj
tho office and make their appoint

(CONTINUED ON PAOB 41
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Ui Spring Daily Herald
I'Ubllilied Hundur mornln and eact

afternoon except Saturday and
i nunaay vyma bi'kino iiunALo, inc.I'
Jo v. ualbrnlth, Uuslnesg Manager
Olen JtJ Uullkey, Advertlslnii M'kT.
Wendell BedlcheH, ManaRlni; 1'dltor

NriTirrif mi MmiHfMiiitiit.i
Subscribers desiring their address
cnanRco win picase atata In their
cnmmKnlcatlori bath the old and new
addresses.

Ofrieei 1ID w. First Ml.
Telephnnrsi 72N find 7211

Snhnrrlplloti Itntes
Dallr Kern 1.1

Carrier
One Tear ............IG 00 SB (10
HIX Months 12.73 I 2
Three Months t tl.SO JUS
Ona Month .it .50

National lleprrarnlntUe
Texas Dally I'rcts League, Wor

cantlle Dank Illdg, Dallas, Texas
Interstate Uldjr. Kansas Cltv. Mo
110 N. Michigan Ave., Uhlcaeo, 37o
ijtingipn Ave, rvew xotk uity.

This paper's first duty is to print
all the news that s (it to print hon-estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
nny consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon thecharacter,standing or reputation ofnny person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will bo cheerfully enr--
reeteri iituin halni. t.rm.nl.. ... .1...
intention or mo management.

Tho publishersaro not responsible
ior copy omissions, typographicalerrors that may occur, further thanto correct In tho next Issue ifter It
Is brought to their attention nnd In
no case do tho publishers bold
themselves liable for damages farmer man me amount received bj
them for actual spacecovering therror. mi ngni is reserved to re-
fect or edit nil Arivrtl!nv nnv
All advertising orders aro accepted

.ma wmia viliy.
mkJi associatiioi'iii:ssThe Associated Press Is exclusively

' ".. u" .lor puoncationpt all news dispatchescredited toIt or not otherwise credited In this
r.'P'l V" Bl, ,he local nows pub-
lished horeln. All rights for rcpub.llcatlon of special aispatcncs arealso reserved.

&
The Cost of Government
ay

"you read with mingled astonish-
ment and misgiving that the

expenseof state government was
four times larger last year than It
was In 1017. The figures for all the
la states, announced In Washing-compare- d

with J517, etnoln un nu
toil, show that state taxpayers paid
wai year mo sum or Z,290,270,05,J,
as compared with $617,503,220 In
1017. Hugo as this total Is, jt Is
mall compared with tho cost cf afederal government. Verily, wo

have developed at Washington a
super-stat-e which Is exacting agreater toll from the taxpayers
than; all" tho states combined-grea- ter

by more than 100 per
cent.

If the harassed taxpayer takos
time out to ask himself tho ques-
tion, "What have I been getting
for thla 400 per cent Increase In
taxes?" ho will be surprised at tho
paucity of evidonce of any return
whatever. In Texas tho most obvi-
ous benefit has been highway con-
struction. Public schools havo im-
proved somewhat, too. Aside from
theso two items, what can you
name, offhand, that you enjoy at
tho hands of paternal state gov--
miuHcnt toaay tijat you did not
enjoy in" 1D17T How mnnv e h
now bureaus. rnmml..ii. .i
whatnots rcn,ind
dered you, personally,either directror indirectly, nny service?
Tfflnk hard, now. Very well we
thought so. Yet they havo manag-edt- o

toko from your, pocket four
dofars in 1031 for every dollar ex
tracted In 1917.

Jgn'onalyi of the fltrurn f- - hn
48estatesshows that highways got

perj cent of tho three-quarte- of n
bilfloh dollars which went for

Cost of charities,
hospitalsand corrections were

.while education receivedonly 40.000,000 of the permanent-Improveme- nt

expendltuies.
IJow to rcduco (his tremendous

overhead should be the sole
concern of statesmen.It Is

throttling our national existence.- .

DramaticClub Gives
PJny In Assembly

The DramaUo Club presentedJudge Lynch," a one-a- play. Inassembly last Thursday. Caroline
Jl,Waa Bt'8e manager andfiteVe was property manager.

The story of tho negro who was
for the crime that a whltoman actually committed was well

SPSS!?the cast on a wc- -

.??SrTh,030 composing tho custMar Hartman as Ma":Dorothy Belle Rlggs, iler daugh--
,rlshf' ,h murderer,and Howard Whitehead as Ed' the

'Lobbying' Topic At
Forum CI11I1 ;;n

The Forum Qub held its regular
hmui.nff .Wednesdaywith Hazel

presiding. Lobbying was therubject for the clubs discussion.June Tinsley spoko on Bad
romui ot lobbying.' A round ta
bio discussion ot tho sublect fol.
lowed. Those present at the meet-
ing were Hazel Smith, Jano Tin-- ,

rlejf McDonald, Ruth McUlnger.
rmcn want, iioDert Bassettl
I'anH Wartln and Horace Penn.

iK M- -i .
fc.' "ir --!'.!
l".t4j ' " --$- f ?

LIBERTY CAFE autl
CONEY ISLAND

Uaal Home Mtdo Clull to
Out-- Mo

a Quart
DeUeiow Sandwiches

jjjSaBl "

r'J Dr. E. O. Ellington W
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, GRACE

SYNOPSIS: Hop Ttoss and
Dickey Dale arc happily uncon-
cernedwith the future- when they
rim rtway unit get married on
fourteen dollars. I3ut Dickey calls
up hff father, "Illcksy." theatrical
managernnd "the grandestguy In
eight states," and Illckey tells
them to come over to his apart-
ment to bo scolded and conaratu--
latcd. IIopo has eloped in an eve-
ning dress, nnd Illckey arranges
tlio quick delivery of a traveling
outfit Hope's father, howover, Is
not expectedto provo so

In fact, Hopo oxpicts him to
create a riot and her mother to
hao hyctcrlcs for weeks. Tlio
Ross family has not approved of
Dickey, mainly on tho ground of
Hlckcys toclal Inferiority. Hickey
has nromlsed for calt up Mr. Rosa
to try to smoothmatters over, but
Hopo Is dubious. Meanwhile, she
ond Dickey and a newly annexed
white kitten havo breakfast.

Chapter 14
TtOIlLK IDIOTS

"ino devil tako wills," growled
Dickey as he poured the coffee.
ino ucvn talio all-- "
A knock on their door Intermnfei

them.
As Dickey opened tho door, one

Mr. Andrew Hall walked In. nml
greeted tho golden haired child sil-
ting In a whlto velvet evening gawnl
with a white kitten in her Ian. Ho
announcedhimself as tho manager
of tho hotel who had Just talked to
air. uaie, the theatrical producer,
ond Dickey's father.

Let him bo tho first In pnninln.
late tho young counle. said Mr. Hail
suavely, his sleeplesseyes glowing...... uuiciv HiinnrpdAM yii.. u.
had askedMadameRcnec, tho local
rrcaisie, to provldo Mrs. Dale with
..uiuidio apparel for going Into town
Mr. Dalc'3 orders. Mr. Dale. Srhat Is! '

Excitedly Hopo phoned this o

Renee, giving her size nndaiking what were the possibilities
in tho current wardrobeof tho shop

In a haphazardbrown covert BUlt,
peach satin blouse, hrnwn in..and brown felt hat. Hopo wastucked Into tho car besido herDickey and bado muui.hv in nr--
Hall, Madamo Renee,and-- a bill of.

hundredand twenty-seve- n rtniinr.1!
It wasa glorious mornlnrr a .

ng, spring morning that seemed to
ui-- musnin? at their fears. Good
iiiunumr iur. nnd Mn A.-- .

happy? Terribly in lovo?
you

what?" Dickey demandedas they
flew through the main street of the
'"" "V was Hope's home.

'No matter what!" sho vowedAnd meant it.
On and on thev trnvitw Tnii,t

at trafflo stops, of tho future. Of
..uw .icney wouia go to work. Realwork. And write plays on tho sideto make n, fortuno fnr jho. a- -j
how they would tako a little studioapartment.And live within Dickey's

-"--' nu niuio cuncgeior DickeyIJfo was tcrlous now.
co serious:
Hickey met them at the door ofthe hotel sulet that he eniieri ,.

by a mad coliecllon r trinir.t.
reminiscent Dhotoirranh ni...
oiaso lurauare, tapestries, curios,- m,Buj0 uuuks, irameu pro-grams,and ahuge Great Dane,who,
from a. pup, had been Hickea so-
lace in the lonely months when hisson was off acauirlnc n etiiirati-- .
Tho Great Dane,called Dobsonafter

. limy macnaamade Hlckey-- s

first great succes; on Broadway,
y evcr-iaitni- shadow.Hlekey greeted them solemnly.

Kieslnp; Hope "and calling her"daughter." With reranrUnht. .iir,
nlty la that word "daughter." a

n mo great, d living-loo-

Hickey sat. with :rnh-- t
his feet, and faced the two slightly
subduedyoung culprits. Heard thestory of Sassy who rested quite
--nfely n tho crook of Hope's arm;
and called his man-serva- for nle.
nicney loved his ale, and It was
much easierto keepstern and prac-
tical In treatingwith these two Im-
possible younrr Idiots with n
nle In his fst. Coffeo was ordered
ior me Drwo and groom, andrilckey began to talk.

"Your father," said he, hitching
onp leg across tho other with a
noticeableeffort, "ia simply
speech. You've been a very badgirl, Hope. Walt. now. You listen
to roe. You'ro going to havo to do a
iu. ui taming later.

"xour father won't mo..
ters with me. I tried to hold my
temper. I think I did hold my tern--
per, xes, 1 may say I did. Admlrrably. But I couldn't change your
father's opinion. The man Is quitecut of hJa mind with worry ond an.
ter.

"Hold on. I sav. nnd listen -. ..,i
Both of you. You had no right totun off Ilko that last night. I'mturprlaed ot you. Via not going to
"vi jruu uui. wnara done is done.I think you kids lovo each other,I m sure of It. And I'm willing to
back you to the limit. To certainlimits, that Is,"

illckey Indulged In a long draught
of tho ale, nnd cleared hts" throat.
Hand In hand satHonn nml riir,u
qulto tense, clancinir at earh nfw
vvv.,aiir, ineir- - eyes -- repeating

'" "uc oy, no matter
what."

"Personally," continuedHickey as
..w --...'..I. iiia inouin witn n. nr
pressingof his handkerchiefagainst.. niio, j. Wan. 10 mane ono de-
mand. I must make ono demandof
ou"
nV.hai''.U' "eyH asked theboy In tho limp tuxedo Opposite,
"I want you to finish college. 1

hink you owo It to me, son. You
have only a searto ero. nnd t nt
you to finish. Outside of that, I'll
back you to the limit,"

"I want to support IIopo now,
Hickey. After all!" Dickey threw
tut his hands In a hopelessgesture.
"I'm married now. Hickey. You
wouldn't mant me not to be a ma-n-
not to face my responsibilities?'1

Hickey gulped ome ale aadstar--

ea at ie poy,
"LbUa,H he said briukly, "You

Mbit tV me anything. I was soar-rl- d

at your a yi4f. I ka4 U
snaanrt kay wife. AmA I Imav ham
tt fit. I know wttat tt mmju. Jttm

down at Austin havo that-- ,nIeed, he had madehome'

banged

"Tho

Tako

beyond

juiua utt r.rvtfMj;

GRAZ
PERKINS

I bclicvo p young love. I'm for It.
L'ut not with all tlio hardships yot
will havo to faco If you want to bo
noblo idlotB. I know you, son. 1
want you to bo a man. yes. But I'll
glvo you plenty of opportunity to
snow your guts time enough.Plenty
of opportunity,

''Right row, I want you and IIopo
to go on a week's trip. Then I'll
go up to Harmouth with you and
1 Ick out a nice llttlo place for you
iu live, rii dock you on vour rent.
ond food, ond all expenses. I'll oven
let you stalo what you think you'd
earn and givo you only that much.
In years to como you con pay mo
back every cent and with Interest
If you mutt, to feel happy. But you
owo It to me, Dickey, to finish col-leg-

I think even Hope will sco
that when sho gives it thought."

uraco Perkins)

Hope goeshome, In tho next In-
stallment, nnd shonnd Dickey get
n reception that surprises nndangers them.

CampusChatter
(CONTlNUm) FItUM PAOO t)

menu as tho teachers, plan to spend
tho last ten weeks In the homesof
their students. It Is advisable to
get tho teacher that you make the
lowest grades under, becauso thegraucsaro to be determinedfor tVnext two rlx weeksby tho treatment
incy rcccivo in your home It is nl
so wlso to find out tho likes nnd
dislikes of tho teacehrs. Mr. Gen-try is bidding for the homo that It
serving Drown beans, corn hrrn.i
onions, and buttermilk. Wo hear
tnai oomo or the o'hers aro fivor-I- n

tho Hartman home where fried
chicken, Ico cream, etc. is to br
served, wo understand hf ,- -
of the teachers aro not very hardto pleare,but If they have childrenyou must remember that ho issomebody's "sweet 1IIa --!,-.

Jr." Let's all do our, bit tho' to help....... m-- umr piy cnecKs nnd letthem stav where thev nre. h.i.wo cfar thev ml-;h- t bo "more both
Lreome if the above should mater--
1UUP.

SHOTSFROV
THE SHOWERS

FRED KOBERQ
With basketball sennnn nu..

the black and rold shortn in i:s ino oteers turn their attentionto various other sports.
--.tost or the squad will turn out

iur iracK wnile a trreil mmih..1
win turn out for spring practice.

Practically the entire basketballsquadwill be out for track and the
prospects ior tho coming season
aro unusually brltrht. Thee. ,m
be a squad of veteran men. Forres-ter and Cob'um are both good cin-
der men; both get almost 6 feet Intho high Jump.Forrester also takeshis turn in tho nolo vault nn.i .h.er Improvement over last year ho
should get a,place in the district.everyone Knows Re'd's ability In
the mile run. He holds tho district
record nnd placedthird In tho statemeet last year. Flower n.riRIchbourgh and Heblson are good
dash men while Flower, .ni.n...
m I?1? hurdIes-- Ba a Promslnfju"j. xieouon can carry his188 pounds over the turf with re-
markable swiftness.Tack Dennis Is

,?..cre"m of the Javelin throwers
while Hopper takes his turn withthe discussand shot. Harris also ispromising javelin man.

While spring practice is delayedby the cold weather nearly a hun--
",tu wiaiaaies ore waiting forthO ClOUda tO Dart nnd fne.nlJ ..Ito shine and warm tho earth be-
cause they know It la going to behard and they don't want It to be
uum com ananard.

Perhapsyou have nolle nn h.
south side of the campusthe num--
ucr ui uoys running Jumping andswlnlng. If you don't know whatthis Is, there is a eond Tni.nr.n.
They aro Coach Toombs team of
-- U...U. iii,ii nnu me calves.f aiiernoon they havo beenout and tho coacheshive been lab-oring to get tho greennessout oftho youngster. And you can cer-tainly tell their progressIf you havebeen following them through thedifferent practice.

wwen MoomDs took his Monkeys
to Forsan but the cold norther hitand only three events had beenhe d, but tho Monkeys had 18points to Forsan'n IK r u
Toombs has some real stars In the.

T una lnev are working hardto be In shape In time for the coun-ty tournament.
JCu, C?.".oy has Blso ben b"y

Calves. Ho has a smallsquad and Is able to give a lot of.ua iu cacn man.. The... nitfs.MiM..
niar ior tne waives Is J. D. Phlllnawno is going to give Yarbro of

-- " greai ght for honors,utner members of the
James McNeel, AmbroseFitzgerald,

-- """"" J'. xuy widmire.Good Graves, ami wimn num
They will engageIn a meet Friday
with Forsan nnd thee Monkeys.
The county tournament begins the
" ui wis month. The Lomaxschool has Ino most promisingteam but Coahoma may surprise

them as they did in basketball.We
can truthfully say that Coahoma

cm tuacuaa man in Bill Neel,

Who's Who
Hazel Nance Is M.. ....i a
rJ.?""- - 1 taking

TV "" "ooKJteeping.English IA and typing; like typ 'mg the best. Her favorite color IsWuq to match her eyes; and herfavorKo sport Is football. Hazel'spastlnis la playing the jUno andsinglnsr and she em eewti j -
that wU, Her hobby U kodaklsa;
8M was a.tavuUrot botti ttu foot-U-

u4 baskatbaUyatvaejuadaad
a vh prawaaat of
Sib Xar M4 tw h rata !

Xyixna, Onltit tlEitUlta.

I

CHINESE DEFENDERS FLASH

i t'fh ."y"et d.rwn" he Chinese defendersare shown aavanelngon thoJspsnesolines after leav"0 dugouts In the Chapel district of Shanghai.They are membersof the now famous nineteenth
ih... A.my'. haV8 u'Ully turned back many Japanessattacks. Note the straw hats attachedtooa.Ks.Tnoy aro used to keepoff the snow In winter and afford protection from tho sun In sumirv.

wiui uaxi. eyes and Slack curly
anco of 1787: "Religion morality,xructt urant Is a Junior. He lua'tinr imnwi..u t,t ...... .

rronrf lnnl,ln --... Z. ..u u.Jir.lm .....b jwu.15 .nail Willi U1UC1.
cuny nair and gray eyes Ho la tak-
ing chemistry, English, Spanish,
geometry and history. His favorite
coior is biuo and his sport, tennis.
Truett's past time is raedlni end
his hobby is singing. He is a mem-
ber of tho choral club and he cer-
tainly can sing well. He plans to go
to Texas University but ho lsntsure wnat course ho will follow
His Ideal typo has blue eve nml
brown hair. She is about five feet
iivo incnes tall and weighs about
108 pounds. ,

FacultyMeeting
blaied Wednesday
A general faculty meeting was

held at tho high school building!
Friday afternoon. Mr. Blanken--
snip gavefinal Instructions for tak-
ing the school census Saturday,
nnd tho financial condition of the
schoolswero discussed.

Tho High School faculty meeting
win oe nem mis afternoon. The
theme of this meeting is tav be
"Methods of Evaluating Progress
of Children In School." Tho two
phasesaro to bo discussedby Miss
iiara toi ana itaipn Houston.

NotesFrom
The Classrooms

By JANE TINSLEY
Home Economics

Tho third year clothlne-- elasn hnr
Just completedits "houseplans and
Ecenery around It." In addition tc
this the girls have studied tho fur-
nishing of the house.Monday after-
noon the members of the Class
mauoa field trip to tho RIx Furnl
turo S'ore where thev studied thr
furniture, rugs, linoleum, nnd drap--
crica.

Tho secondyear class are wnrlr
lng diligently on their tailored gar-
ments.

Friday Set As Day
for Latin Meetings

The Latin Club has been unabls
to hold Its regular meetings the
last three times duo to assembly
programs. However,Friday has de-
finitely been set as the day when
uio next meeting will be held. An
Interesting program has been plan-
ned nnd all tho n embersare uicdto be llteont.

1

Stanton Debaters
DefeatedLast Wccjcl

Last Wednesday afternoon (he
Stanton debateteams consisting ni
ono boy's team and one girl's team
same over to challengo the Big
Spring teams. Both of the Stanton
trams took the negative aido of the
question: Resohed that lobbying as
nractloed In thin .nni. 1. j...Tl
mental to tho best Interest of the
American people.

The debate between the Stanton
and Big Spring girls took place in

uiu mji. in. lUOtres were. UTro
Stcgner.TdissMarsh,nnd .TiiH,- - rv.f'.,.r fnu ti .' .ino nig cpring team, Hazelymith and Jane TInslev. won 1,..
n three ote majority. The boy's..narilia inntf 1.- - i n

; 'aco '" no readingroom. Their ludcea t., r...?
Miss Jordan and Rev. Ltndley.' Thev...fllfn wnn i Ik.niL ' cauio vote.Although these wero only prac
tlce debates,they furnished exper--

,ui uuiu icams.

Ruth Mellingcr Wins
Lions Essay Contest

num jneiiinger. a Junlm. ,..
rJ" ncf..CK0n'is.t ?n.duc ."y the

w.mu. 4 iopiC ior tj,e es-say was; What Can a Civic Serv-Ic- e
Luncheon Club o For My Com.munlty That 1. Not n.i ,.,

The winning essay s In part as fol- -

service ciub is an asset to anv

mprJvementof standards.
ntBeiHer?pmm of waponalWo and

citizenship, and stlmu-late-s
in the minds of 11. .mi ,

' "S.tlon or General lack ofthose things i the communitywhich would tend to upbuilding of
-- -" ""ii bhu young woman'r" " -- 3 mem eager to

5!If !? ".? Its goat This
Ow V.' WUminUIllIV hAttot-tvi-an- t

one toward which h m.,k -- ul..i., ", " "" vMW BUUUIUwwnuuy BtnvBijr. The duca-U- e,

rf tb cltlseaabjp is a graattap toward tha aUaiiunuif i 11..1
ol. "
2hu,"K ttt ta

IraUiNcpUAX JUViJiiNLtNtf, MivhUfl U, llWSJ

memorable clause in tho ordln'

,- "-- " b "vv.TCalJr
good government and tho hapnt
ness of manl.lnd, tho schools and
tho means of education shall be
encourogadc.'

uno of the greatest moans of
education Is a free public library
The Lions Club, for Instance.
migni sponsor tills library. The
public library Is on essential part
of public education to which everv
memberof the community,youngor
old, great or humble, literate or il
literate Is equall entitled,

The building containing tho lib
rary might include a hall for meet-
ings of neighborhood societies
which, in addition to noriular sub
scription, would be a sourceof

for the upkeepof the library.
If possible, tho building should
contain separatereading rooms for
adults nnd for children, with books
on open shelvesalong tho walls or
in book stacks easily accessible.If
a library of this kind Is to be main-
tained, a trained librarian is in- -
dcspcnsable. Current books and
magazinesare most Important to
ward ino establishment of a food
library.

Merchandisers
Bulletins

DAYTON, O , Frlgldolro Cor-
poration this week announced
sweeping price reductions on Its
complete lino of household refri
gerators. The lowest priced model,
the ML-- 4 is listed at J130, at the
factory.

Tho drastic reductionswero maae
as a result of a nation-wid- e survey
which' Indicated that thero are
hundreds of thousands of neonle
who would like to own a Frizldalra.
but havo deferred Its actual pur--
cndao recause or price, according
to W. IL NeweU. nt In
cnarge or sales, who made he a,,.
nounc-anen-

Tills information has convlneed
us that such people who are al-
ready famllar With the a.inerfnr
features of our product, will want
to piace orders immediately, when
they learn of these new nrleea.
wheh shatterall former standards
tn tne electric refrigeration Indus
try," he said.

"In lino with General Motors no.
ucy 01 passing savings on to the
consumer,we havo anticipated the
economies m manufacturing that
can do etiectca Dy greatly Increas-
ed production and are offering the
public tho advantageof these sav--
ngsin advance."

Sixteen Years.
JJTtgldaJro Corooration hrlm

sixteen years of manufacturing ex-
perience, its factories covering 53
acres of floor space, the talents of
hundred of engineersand Its ieii
known financial resourcesInto serv-
ice In making. what is regarded as
tne most sensationalannouncement
in ino nijtory of tho refrigeration
business.

It is facilities Of such tremen
dous proportions that nnhie cvi.
gldalro to provide tho lowest nrleed
(quality refrigerators in ths world."
iur. iveweii continued. "Tho entire
lino of householdFrigldalres have
the samestorngospace,samefreez-
ing capacity, same co trays, same
shelf area and tho same powerful
iwo cynnuer compressorsthat havo
iimuu jTimuuiro Known all over
me worm.

Only the price has been elmnir.
ed. Wo have maintained our stan-
dards of workmanship, our stand--
nriis 01 materials andall the fea
tures 01 our products,No where Is
thero any comnromlsa with
Ity.

In taking this steo we nr klng It posslblo for those who know
and want the best Jn ref 1 Igerotlon
to havo It. No longer will it bo nec-
essary for many to consider a

'second cholco" refrigera-
tor, with a genuineFrlgldolro to be
mm ih mo new price levels.

1'ioneers.
This mOVO further Indleatu. II,.

pioneering spirit that has been re-
sponsible for Frlgldairo'a 'many
'"'" u"u important contrlbutlorsto the economy conventnnea nn.i
heaithfulness of electrlo refrigera- -
..u.i. fuuo comriDtitions havo won
for it more than 2,000,000 users in
all parts of the world.

'And now, by the most senssatlbn-a-lstep m our history, wo have
shattered all former standards of
value and have made it Tvothi.
for people to buy a good refrigera-
tor, of high reputation at a low
price and to do so without aster--
tawing any doubt ragardMf its
lea tossing MBaeMy, Ha dasasi--
aWs eparaUoft aa4Hs abtttty to gtve
UM-u- a

- ttatiN urfMU ta'iu7 iVS-- i

'COLD STEEL'

3elelexexexexexRejMieA'sBiw IssexllexllexllexeEkBexllexllexllexlK

i3i.t

flclent guarantee.
"That Is why even the lowest

(I
1 pan Miititmrxv .m ww kv m t& m 1

one.. . two. . .

ma

-

Packedin a
handypocket

--pouchofheavy
foil. Keeps tho
tobacco better
and makes tho
price lower.

Hence.'..Qq

Y0R CAN DWigp

'A HcroM In lEvftrv Howard Cmihty Home"

priced model can bs dependedupon
for long life, IoW current consump-
tion, quick freezing or large quan-
tities of Ico and for unfailing food
preservationon the hottest df days
and under nit conditions."

Tho wide-sprea-d popularity of tlio
Frlgldolro lino is best attested by
tho fact that in 1031 this company
built mora household models than
during tho previous year.

A factory announcementstresses
tho point that Prlgldalro follows
tlio well known GeneralMotors po-
licy of assisting dealers to build
a sound profitable business,assur
ing permanent lepresentatlon nnd
readinessto extend customer serv
ice.

Personal
Tho following students wero nb--

scnt front school Monday duo to
Illness: Clcmmlo Lea Cialn, Mil-die- d

Clark, Joo Earnest, Orvlllo
Alexander, Clara Allison, loin
Goodman, Bill Gray, Otto Grief,
Paulino Howie, T, F. Horton, Vel-m- a

McGoo, Mary L. Miller, George
Miller, Hortcnso Plttman, Florino
Robinson,Clifford Robinson,.Fran-
cis Stockton, Gusslo Thompson
and T. M. Wiley.

COMMKItCIAL LAW CLASS
Tho fourth period Coramcrcla'

Law class under Mr. Brlstow elect
cd officers Friday morning. Firm
wero organizedwith thrco membert
to tho firm. Tho officers of tho class
aro as follows: Judge,B. W, Earn
ed: Secretary,Jako Pickle; Scarg--

Bill Gordon; Batiur,
Curtis Bishop; and Sheriff, Howard'
Whitehead.
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WEST WARD r... A.

All mothers aro Urged to nttncf
tho meeting of tho West Ward Pap

Association Thursda)
afternoonat tho West Ward School
Thero will be clcctcldn 6t officer)
and other matters oi
business.Mrs. J, R. Dillard's roon
will put on tho program.
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for Pipes

Big Flakes that Burn
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"A. UtrM I Every Howard County Howe"

a
THlf BIG SPRING, TEXASj DAILY HEttALD. WEDNESDAY KVffiOTNG, MARCH J 1032 PAGB a ,

Big Spring's"PURSESTRINGS" 1
i'

are in her hands--'

bsHHKHHIHHIIHBaHHH
BFfrWff lsHlMFBSgki IB ill FIB

T17HEN it comesto amatterof buying, of spendingthe family house-

hold allowance,whetherthe purchasebe one of commoditiesor

amusements,of businessor professional service-wheth- er they be

considerednecessitiesor luxuries; it is, in the vast majority of cases,the

woman who influencesthe final decision. For women are the logical

purchasingagentsof the home,the guardjansof householdbudgets and

thecustodiansof the "PurseStrings"in theaveragefamily.

Your mostimportantprospectivecustomersarewomen. Prospectswait-

ing to betold aboutthevaluesand the servicesyou have to offer. Pros-

pectsreadyto become buyersin YOUR store, and clever buyers they
aretoo,abreastof thetimes. TheyKNOW what, when and whereto buy

mostadvantageously,becausethey rely on the information gained from

consistentlyreadingtheadvertising in this newspaper,to guide them in

their buying.

YOU canmosteconomically reach these buyers with the
story of your storethrough this Samemedium. For YOUR

advertisingmessagesin the Heraldareplacedin thesame
handsthatcontrol theoperation of Big Spring's "Purse'
Strings"

nra:: ?i$K.&.4i&$SaK .K?SSrAtttoi ...--, - .,
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REG'LAR FELLERS An UnpleasantTime by 5eneByrnes
Daily Cross Word Puzzle

Ii

ii

8.
10.
It.
1

19.
1J.
It.
19.
20
22.
21.
21.
27
SI.
92.
It.

JJ.
to.
41.
42.

ifc
.

47.
49.
CO.

'
C2.
ES.

ACROSS
Pore air upon
Smalt flsn
Valley
Was carried
Orc.U poet
ferela
ASSCH
Animate
Transmit
I'rofane
Tablati
1'ronoun
FlHd chares
Suit at card
Poplar
Type meaaure
11th century

Hnsllth poet
100 square

metent
Wllhln
Native metals
Minds
Silkworm
Spoke Impcr-fertl- y

Compaaa point
llorlng tool
Krotn the lgn:

mus. abbr.
Heather
noo by
City In

Nevada
Strike violent-

ly Aealnst -

The eouKsr
Rnrrae

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzilo

pi i lutewcli imieisarjsen.1uatent
D2.bLXEEMlTAR
ONE SIR AR E RlTOEligTASKiARlD
s c rawnyIp lace
BEGAMJF L AS HEP
o)m i i1s.e.al1ri.uJESES.T ESlSC AT
Mil LgLAS hilk i E
DRAWERlELATES
slElclEIPTrrPll 1ver1t

61. Footless
'animal

C2. Make amends
CI. Smell
CI. Outdoor came
SS. Hut
CO, Measuro
(7 Insects
lis:' Ijirnc knives
69. Afresh "

DOWN
1. Small nail

2. Arden' nffeltlon
I. Poems
4. Existed
5. Portions
c. drlndlnir tooth
7. He ml out
8. Mechanical

bars
9. Old form of

three
10. Those who

denl nut

II. Opert court
11. tlo ashore
II. Purposes
II. Masticate
!S. Genua of the

honeybee
it. Number
37. t:hlde
IS. French cltr!. aod of war
90. Iteckless

rufflana
11. Scei e ot action
12. Ancient Homan

omclal
32. Iterasts
JS. Colitse decree
37. The rainbow
19. Norse deity
40. Pronoun
43. Before
IS. Holds back
48. Important

American
crop

49. Rectangular
pleceaset In

SI. Hindu queen
62. Father
S3. On
64. Sheil the '

feathers
M. Wander
67. Stale of Inscn

slblllty
BS. Paradlsa
C9. Muelrnl

character
CO. Delineated
G2. Uxpresslons of

dHlcht

7 12 .p K VAs- - b 7 Is 1 WA"3 " la I'3

Li! ffc
2o 3 WW2
IP HI HPWfr IP as PPIPHP

si jb a? a Hf3 "III3 33

HP35" HP 7

; zzzz!lzzizizzzz

AMWA 1 1 1PH
POSTCARD CLUE IN KIDNAP CASE

?' 'j a.

lusc(ateJPreisPaeitn
," Though police wtrs divided In opinion at to IU genuineness,the

i postcard reproducedabove was the first Important "clue" In the kid.
1r ' n'aplna of baby Charles Augustus Lindbergh Jr. A thorough search

was maat ai ine newarn. n. J rooming-nous- s District wnere it was
mailed.

AWAITING STORK'S ARRIVAL
ebBBSBSBsasBSBsefciMeMiea ..

' sw9iHt TisbIIH !
v ?Ie3niBnBk isBaBBKr waB

LLLLBLLliaHLLLH' jmjr- - Jj

saBBaLLLLLLLLr4LLLLLLLLLLLBBr' tIIIIIIIIIIK. iisaaVBaalHHHHSBW . 38&$f2xsitz A

4aierl4led Prtu Paefe

"I m going to have another baby," Gloria 8vyanon told Inter.
viewersat a London hotel where; she la staying with her new husband,

-- Michael Farmer. 8he added sheexpected the baby to provide a play
mate for her child by a former husbandand anotherchild which aha
adopted.

STOPPED-- . S TJj& SI & TWERRAtMO
-- ftvjTA8TIUt

I MON! I DONT I 4m& inrk uo,t.MT nrnu IPS ill AND SEE IP All )
I KNOW WHAT J P- - J NFbRft W o7 VOU CAN GET ) (M S

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

MISSY
looseeuiaakex
MO' HOWVOUTELLEE
FVOM OT8A CM BUAS5

DIANA DANE

(jOOD MORNING.
tiih c(?r;t Ann
BACON SURE SMELU

Good.

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

TheWriting On Key!"

V5iW.J5i!A?5vcCl I 1fcflCiKfl P - .'.2. ' .. - 11..... O u...t..l

.
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KITY V
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rlTELuVetSOME: CG:hmI T diSSS 1 PAS VOUOU-SAM- E r1 I 50T0NE-I- MY DH5K! ULLY &XFfTM OM KEY I 1 v,.JT ,'
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Trademark Rec Applied for
C. 8. Patent Office

I FERGOT TO TE.LL.
VE, I HAPTA PW THE
MEALS 'CAUSE I'M

A 5lDOV MAti.

ts rt TH

Trademark Rtclsteren
(J. a 1'atent Offloej

Trademark Reslstered
U H "

OH, I'M SORRy

TO HEAR THAT.

The

Nothing But Work

I NCW, I GOV NOBODY
IU "! AN'
DO. VASHIN' AN'
IRONIN'.AN'.FEED

THE AN'
CHICKENS, AN' MILK
THE GOV'

To Do

r1tsAU3

PlffS

"Sbow Me!

Ifrrijiy- - goim'to MiW

Getting

I Ifir chee--.ff- w bucks!! WL!!!?1'! JHHr - BP
SJTOUQHTTAQWEVOUYCAB 3g?. SCREWS W
H VYHEM X COIvE HBOSS X I u V

T'oUaHT I WAS BEVM' L,X1 l
lA

GlTv THE K1KDUN' VOOD,
TAKE CARE THE

SEVEN CHILDE.RN, OR
THE HOUSE WORK,

1

V rut JH & r yy- -- - V

OR
OR. O'

CO

OR NOTHIN'.
I I

oT

'.

'I'UDOAAVOWMSEEJN OH.VtS.T
blankct9 Bw V6R. XA You Vy.

He's Action

MH Jy

PtrvtJ?rWJ?TWS
Homer hoopeb! you petABrABER

ME? MET VOU RIO picoj
THE WHO WEMT BfStK

FIND THNT OLto

HERrAVTJ Nt&,x tnrujuw"
0.,1 NES

V v5r tSs trL

G.X4T."

STORY -

Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March themonth opportunity for theprogressivemerchants Big Spring. New women'sstyles being
uaHouHced.,.MBil every planningherspring wardrobeNOW I Constructiveadvertisements,placed

IIm HeraldcotuistMttly, will bring himdrads shoppers your establlshmeHt,

. Qffi m-rfz- 9 And Ak For An Advertizing Man To Call At Your Stir
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by Don Flowers

BOT VIFB WAS ALLUS
PUNY 50RTA )MAN.

KECKON DIED PROM
LACK EXE.RCISE.

by

mP - I ) leu tSM . r. At Is. I T5

by JnnC. Tevr
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It Costa So Little
To' Advertise

. wth

WANT ADS
On Inssrttont

le Line
- Minimum 40 cents

8uec3lv Insertions
- thereafter:

4c Una
Minimum 20 cent

'
Dy the Month!

It Lin

Advertisements set In t.

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing lioura
Dalljr , 12 Noon
Saturday 6:10 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified numberof Insertions
must b stvsn.

Hero aro tho'
Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
,A Call Will Do

'the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST Boston Bull pup, 10 months
old. white face, rldht ere white,

-- ,,j . left e brown. Had harness on
i when lost. Known as Airport

'Mascot. Notify Airport, phono
1100 or 693. Reward.

It'

Business Services
LATJNDIIY wanted: rough dried.

flat work finished 4c lb; family
.finish Ha lb; all work gunrnn--

Vteed. Dry droning. Phono 153,
Mack JSrUy. C00 Btate St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
- PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We. pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phone 861

FOR SALE

PjiuUry & Supplies 21
THOUSANDS started chicks from I

to 3 weeksold. Prices reasonable.
LoKin Hatchery. IPS West 1st St.

N1CR fryers, dressedand delivered.
also baby chicks. It. Schwarxen--
bach, phone 800SF12.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FimtflBUED apartments on Mali.

Douglass: also four or lx room
furnished house In HtKtilaril
Park Harvsy U Mx. phons 20
or 111.

1'UrtN. apt. 300 W. tth. Apply (11

am. phone 338.

FUHNI3HCD npt. Apply 004 Hun-ne- ts

Mrs. Jno Clark.
nMll nl fnrnlnheil apartment

bath;, hot water; close In; bills
DalJ. J. J. Hair, 603 Runnels St.

XIGAUTIPUMjY furnished apart
ment; HvInK room. Ied room;
breskfasfvnook; modern kitchen:
nawlv nitiiered outside entrances
bills nalri: reasonable. No chil
dren. 1805 Main.

Rouses
stucco bunealow furnished

modern week. 307 N. W. th.
THHKE-roo- house; nicely furnish-

ed; I1Z.S0 month. Apply 111!
' St.

1:1:.

Duplexes
MODERN unfurnished duplex;

Dnuelass rent reasonable

32

BiiiineMj Property
. v- - PALE On TRADE Hotel, 3!
1 imnmi. wiill furnished, cjimn beds.

well located. Would trade for
farm. Apply Tourist Hotel, west

t 3rd St.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS
1931 Chrysler Straight S Sedan
18J0 Chevrolet Coach
31530 Chevrolet Coupes
lit Chevrolet Coupe
1JZS Chevrolet Coach
41(38 Chevrolet Coaches
1930 Ford delivery
:19!3 Ford Sedans
2 ISIS Ford Coupes
1929 Ford Sport Roadster
1939 Olds Coach
1939 Pontlao Coupe

AM. I'RICEO TO BELL
MAItVIN

201 Tlunn'els 201 E. 3rd
. rkv. thrsh: HAnflAms

Call

20 Chevrolet Sedan.,.,,....
29 Chevrolet Coune 17IS

'29 Pontlao Sedan 221
'29 Chevrolet Coach lS'i
'30 Ford Coupe ..,.,...,, 2V)
"30 Chev. Spt. Roadster ,,,,,. wo
28 Olda Coupo 123

SH ,CbeY'P,t Coupo ,....,,..,101
28 Chevrolet Coach ,..,......12."
23 Chevrolet Sedan ,...,...,, US
'29 Chevrolet Truck" 250
Will pay cash for good ujed can
and late modelburned or wrecked
cars.
FREE greasing oil
change and cur wash Job.

w n. KINO AGENCY
,ph. 657 3U Johnsott

Oscar W. Dhvse. Arenac, Mich,
farmer, becameihe state's banner!
beet grower a crop valued at
M9MI an acre.

t

LemoDj as target, "as Florida
oranges besa-'mew- at Lex

Political
Announcements
Tho Bit? Sorine Herald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablecasnin
ndvanco. .
District Offices '.$22.00
Cotintv Offices 1260
Precinct Offices o uu

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD in
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of Demo
cratJc primary, July 23, 193?:

30

Main

33
Ttm

coach

HULL.

.2213

with each

with

have

tho

For State senator (.sum ins

406

Met):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB, METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

i

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

For
H. R.

For

For

FoH

HUGH DUBBERLY
CountyJudge:

DEBENPORT
County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS
County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner'
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. I):

J. F. ORY k
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable(Precinct 1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F, WOOD

Rotary
(Continued froir Ptge Oir)

from members of the club.
Angelo Club Invites

"Tantac" Strange nnnounJe--l
that the San Angelo Rotary club
had extended thoBig Spring club
an Invitation to como to that city
next Friday and put on a program
at noon March 11. Tho club prob
ably will attend next week's pro
gram in mat city.

Carter Program Clialnnan
Ben Carter was program chair-

man for the day. When he toso
to Introduce the speakers, a Ho
torlan asked him what was the
matter with his neck, as he had a
bandage around It. Ben said he
had Just returned from a trip to
Cast Texas, where he had gono to
"collect."

Singer Entertains
J. H. Cohen, n gospl

singer, who Is conducting singing
at tho Baptist church revival mati-
ng tn this city, was a guest of the
club, and rendereda solo, "Just a
Kiss," As an encore ho Bang
'Sonny Boy." Also a reading,

"Me, Maw nnd Pap," was given by
Mr. Cohen, which drew a round of
applause.

Extends Invitation
Rev, It. E. Day, pastor of the

First Baptist church ofBig Spring,
a guest of the club, urged all

and their families to at
tend the revival meeting now go-

ing on, Especially was he anxious
for them to hear Dr. White, who
will preach throughout the meet
ing,

WUIC(4 DOUg PVVGCh UUtll
Mrs. Bruce Frailer accompanied
on tha piano.

Captains Report
The two team captains in the

attendancecontest being waged by
the club, made reports.
Cunninghamreported his team was
1C0 per cent for the day, while
Elmo Wosson, the other captain,
otated his attendance was "not so
good." Ho his team to get
busy,or It was going to "cost" them
all.

Vhltora
U W, Croft, H .S. Faw, T, 8.

Currle, J 41. Cohen, Rev. R. U.
Day, If. L, Bohannon,were
of the club, while N, L. Pete;a,
Lubbock ,and Taylor Long, Mid
land, were visiting Rotarlans.

Lindbergh
(Continued from page One)

bereft baby's rrondnwther.

). retwucd to Its parwets.
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Girl Scouts
SeekUseof

ParkBuilding
Leadership Training

Schoolto heHeld
next Month

Members of tho local council
with troop leaders of tho Girl
Scouts In Dig Spring, with Mrs.
Charles Koberg, president In tho

Held a business session at
hlxh school Tuesday afternoon

The council voted to apply to tha
board of city commissioners for
use of the old pump housebuilding
In City Fork as permanent flea
quarters for the Girl Scouts.

Miss Kilty Wlngo, council sec
rotary, read a letter Informing
tha council that Misses Mary
Whlto and Anna Mulkey, repra-senUn-g

tho national council advis-
ory board, would visit hero April
11 and 15.

Tho council voted to concur In
tha recommendation of Misses
Whlto and Mulkey that a two-da- y

Girl Scout leadership training
school be held while they aro here.

Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. uuu
Brown and Mrs. Stegner were
named on a committee to file tho
council's application for use of the
City Park building.

OratoryMeet

HereFriday
Colorado, Lnmesn Enteretl

In Tourney
trr.,c.

mesa the
debaUng and oratorical l boards These

in the hlch ibo Properly filled in they
auditorium Friday and Saturday,
It was announced by Misses Kitty
Wlngo and Jcanette Fickle of the
high school faculty, who aro In
charge of the contest.

Entrantswill be In gliU"
and boys', declamation, ex-

temporaneousspeaking, and girls'
and boys' debating teams.

Highway
(Continued from P if) One)

17.800 north. Tho southern end of
the county making the greatest plea
for good roads on the strength or
tho amount of taxes paid in. Mr.
Watson declares that If a
would beworth the building to serve
that many people south, It would
surely bo worth building to serve
three timeas many north for
reasani. He thought Howard coun
ty should considernorth and south
and then or both, which
ever it could get.

He concludedby saying that the
county was losing as much as a

would cost also losing as much
In business as the taxes would
amount to. In addition to, the un

publicity.
T. S. Currle of the Stato Nation

al bank, spoke briefly, icvlowlng
the sums Involved nnd reminding
tho club of tho good financial shape
of the county was tn. Ha stated
that ho would be glad to support the
bond Issue suggestedin this case,
and that he thought tha coumy
would be making a big mlnt-ik- not
to put It especially south of
town.

Drs. C. K. Blvlngs and P. W.
Malona were appointed to prepare
a program for the club next week.

e r s o ii a 1 1 y

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. L, S. McDowell have

none to Ft. Worth to attend the
Fat Stock show.

E. II. Happell and Mrs. J
J. are on the sick list.

Bryan Ester, of Midland, and
Edsar Heath, of 'Sweetwater,

returned to their respective homes
Tuesdayafter a with Mrs. Jess
Phillips.

Mrs. Jess Phillips has as house
guests, her sister, Mrs. Glenn

row.

Keathiey and two children, of
Frost.

and Clifford Browning
returned Tuesday evening from

Worth, where they.were call-
ed by the death of J, H. Floofe, a
relatives of Mr, Browning,

C, S. Buss, representative of
Parke, avis Drug company, with
headquarters in El Paso, was a

,', visitor In Big Spring Monday, calt- -
Tho club .under direction of .Mr. , n hi. ..,,'

flxlKn Mn lif Aiuln 0..4 l(l
AJVITV O

Grover

urged

guests

chair,

i

either,

SermonTonight
At Tabernacle

Rev, Horace Goodman will, de
liver a sermon entitled "A Real
Devil" at the tabernacle at 205
Goliad Stteet tonight.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend, the pastor promises that
the building will made comfort-
able. Serviceswill be througn- -
out the week,

MRS. A. IIEOWN WORSE
G. A. Browns receivedword from

Dallas Tuesday evening that Mrs
Brown's condition had taken sudden
change for the worse. He and his
two sons,Mrs. ii S. Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Eeldsoo left at
once for Dallas,

This morning Mrs, W. E,
Mrs, Noble Read and P. C.

Leatherwoodwent to Mrs. Browns
bedside,

Tha doctors informed the family
th Mrs. Brown's passing would

OwO4 Mwt ttie baby kad Iwew'V.TH 4 jWt !:, V JHwue jdajrs
a4proily mm) ( fc4rf.

Government
(CONTINUED FnoM rAtlB 1 i

repay every cent ho borrow from
the covcrnment.

"This years loans have nothing
to do with last year's, wo are
starting with a clean slate. Of
course, tho applicant for ft
must show whetherhe hadono last
year, and whether ho repaid tt in
full; but tho fact that no lacxea a
small amount of paying off last
year wilt not necessarily bar him
from aid this Is a mat
ter for tha local loan boards to de-

termine. If a man has shown that
ho is honest, has made un
honesteffort to repay his 1031 loan
and failed, I lmaglno the local
boards will be lenient with htm In
considering his new application.

File Through Bonks
"Wo hopo that alt applications

for loanswill originate In your local
banks. This Isn't essential, but It
is our hope tctle In tho local banks
to' tha extent of having them ap
prove applications, and to lend
moral encouragementand help to
the borrowers. We hopo that every
borrower wilt deposithis loan mon
ey In his own bank, and pay It out
as needed.In that way this money
will be a community assetand will
serve to encouragelocal bankers to
'loosen' up more."

tlc-I- n with local banks Is a
partial acquiescenceby. the secre
tary of agriculture in tho set-u-p

recommended and presented by
tho West Texas chamber of

which Insisted that nppll-
cations should bo routed through
local banks. The West Texas
chamber ulso asked that the rule
on landlord waivers be lightened
but the department turned this
down. D. A. Bandccn,WTCC man
ager, addressedtho conferenceyes-
terday, his organization having

asked by Sherrill to arrange
for the regional sessionsat Abilene.
Lubbock today and Amarlllo tomor

frv, r"nWi, nnrt To. Agent to Certify.
have been received for I, Application blanks are sent onlv

tourm-- loc:l1 banks must
ment to be held school when

received
senior

road

trade

take

road

favorable

over,

Mrs,
Hair both

Mrs.
Mrs.

visit

Mr, Mrs.

Fort

Ohm

be
held

G.

loan

year. That

and

This

been

reach tho central officeat Dnllaa;
otherwise the application will not
bo considered.Every question must
bo answered, Shcrlll pointed out.
To make sure of this, all applica-
tions pass through tho handsof th"
field agent, who has charge of four
to six counties and visits each local
board in rotation. The agent will
examine these for accuracy, and If
they are found in shapesend them
on to Dallas. Within 24 hours aft-
er receiving a p'erfectedapplication.
tho loan will be made and the
checkmailed to he field agent,who
in turn will deliver it in person to
the borrower, who signs a reqelpt
for it If the loan Is for 2100 ur
less, tncre will be only one check;
if over that amount, there will be
two or more checks.

Our wholo plan Is to speed up
the processand get tho money In
tno nanus orthe farmer as quickly
as possible," Sherrill explained.

.Blanks Mailed.
Application blanks have already

beenmailed to all county boards In
the 225 counties which have bcon
certified as ready to receive them,
Thcso boards will begin to functlcn
as soon as possible, and the money
will start rolling toward the bor-
rowers Just as fast as the work can
bo put under way, he said Each
Hpplication must go through the
nanas or tne county board and re-
ceive its approval.

Tho loan limit to the individual
Is 2400 and the limit to all tenants
of any one landlord Is 21,000.
Loans will not be made to nnnll- -
cants planting cotton In excess of
65 per cent of their total cotton
acreage In 1931 This will not ap-
ply to those planting ten acres or
ess.

The security must be an absolute
lien on tho entire 1932 crop of ap
pucant. The Interest ate is 5 2

percent per annum. Applications
for loans must bo made by April
30, and the maturing date of all
loans is November 30. 1932. Nn
loans will be made to minors, nor
to persons who did not, farm in
1931, nor to persons having a
means of livelihood other than
farming. Loans will only be made
to farmers "who are unable to ob-
tain loans for crop production In
1932" frcm other sources,

23 Per Acre
Proceeds of loans mav he uaari

for purposesspecified, and not for
purchaseof machinery or livestock,
or mo payment or taxes or debts

Maximum loan for field 'irons In
counties in wnicn fertlllrer Is not
essential Is 23 per acre. Of the-- S3
21 may be allocated to tho purchase
of seed; 21 to tho purchaseof feed
for work stock and (or) fuel and
oil for tractor; and 21 to repairs
aim miscellaneousexpenseIncident
to crop production. For truck
crops, including potatoesand sweet
potatoes, this allowance Is $12 per
ucre.

A special provision makes an al.
lowance of 22 extra per acre for
nproylng or dusting crops,but only
In counties where such practice
has been customary.

Applicant must agree to plant a
garden sufficient for homeuse,and
must agree to plant sufficient
acreageof feed to take care of his
livestock.

Mature Nov, 30
Advances may be made in In

stallments, and these installments,
after the first advances,may be
discontinued If It Is shown that the
provisions of the act are not being
carried out by the borrower.

Maturity date Is Nov, 30, 1932.
but proceeds from sate of mort-
gagedcrops must be applied to the
indebtedness"When crops are har
vested nnd sold. Interest Is

from the last Installment,
and' when loan Is paid before
maturity, unearned interest la re
turned to the borrower.

Most of Sherlll'a time was taken
up by a barrage of questions cov-
ering details of the actual machln-
cry of the loan, Almost every
county had its own special prob-
lem to be explained, and found the
administrator r$ady wjth his
answers.

Mrs. Q. C. Nix and kon Joe of
A?,.Texas. ,ara (toe guesof
Mrs. iv-i- MWiYan as iwpjf,

sa

StPatrickPatron
Saintof Clever

CactusClub Party
Mrs. Harold Parks entertained

the membersof the Cactus Bridge
Club with a lovely St. Patrlcn's
parly Tuesday afternoon. Every
detail was carried out In green
from tho tallica to tho prtxes them
selves, which were bridge tablo
covers.
.Mrs. Tate made club high and

Mrs. Walts visitors' high.
Durlnsr tho refreshment hour,

when a dainty green salad courso
was served, favors of St. Patrick
caps wcro passedto the guests,

Mrs. H. N, Stroud was a tea
guest Mmcs. Clydo Walts Jr.,
Jake Bishop, Morris Burns ind
Robt E. Lee were bridge guests.
The club members present were,
Mmcs. Lester Short, Roy Lamb
Wm. Tate. W. W. Pendleton,
Homer Wright, E. J. Heywood nnd
Miss Ethel Evans.

Mrs. Lamb will bo the next host
ess.

ScoutExaminers
Are SelectedHere
More than thirty Big Spring men

have Informed Boy Scout officials
that they are ready at any time to
stop their work and take tho time
to examine boys for merit badge
awards,according to A. C. William-
son, nrca executive, and members
of the localcouncil,

The list of Big Spring metit
badge examiners follows: Agricul
ture, animal Industry, farm homo
and Its planning, farm layout and
building arrangement, farm me-
chanics, Fred Keating; architec-
ture, W .T. Strange; athletics, J. A.
Coffey; automoblling, J. L. Webb;
atat!on, JesseMaxwell; bookbind-
ing. Miss Elolse Agnew; camping.
Dr. W. B. Hardy; chemistry, R.
W. Henry; carpentry, Cliff Talbot;
civics, G. A. Woodward, Walton
Morrison; conservation, Walton
Morrison; cooking, Dr. W. B.
Hardy. C. S. Holmes; cycling

Jesse Heffernan; dairy
ing, horsemanship,first aid to ani
mals. Dr. Otto Wolf; first aid, per-

sonal health, public health. Dr. J.
R. Dlllard; handicraft, V. O. Hen--
ncn; Journalism, Wendell Bcul- -
chek; lcathercraft, A .G. Hall; Ufe
saving, W. S. Morrison; pathflnd-ln- g,

J. B. Wolton; physical develop
ment, J. A. Coffey; poultry keep-
ing, Dr. Otto Wolf; reading,George
Gentry; saelsmanship,D. W. Web-
ber; scholarship, Georgo Gentry;
stamp collecting. Dr. Otto Wolfe;
swimming, W. S. Morrison; wood- -
carving, wood work, V. O. Hennen;
may making, first class, J. B.
Wolton; first old, secondand first
classes.Dr. J, R. Dlllard, Dr. C. C,

Carter.

Democratic Executive
Committee Votes on

Congressional Races

FORT WORTH, Tex., UP) The
State Democratic executive com-

mittee voted today, 20 to 6, to re-
quire candidates for threeplaces
as congressman-at-larg- to run for
places one, two or three In the
July primaries.

Social Hour Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Wills

Mrs. B. F. Wills was hostessto
the members of the Social Hour
Brldgo Club Tuesday With a very
pleasant Informal party.

Mrs. Baiter made high score for
visitors.

An attractive plate luncheonwas
pcrvcd to tho following: Mmes.
Julius 'Eckhaus, S. L .Baker, L. E,
Eddy, Wm. F. Cushlng, Victor
Melllngcr, Frank Pool and H. G.
Whitney.

Mrs. F. KeatingHostess
To Tues. LuncheonClub

The TuesdayLuncheon Club was
entertained by Mrs. Fred Keating
Tuesday at the Crawford Hotel
with a clever St. Patrick's party,
tho green shadesbeing carried out
In the tallies, place cards and the
menu.

Mrs. Woodward was the
only guest and was given a dainty
handkerchief as prize. Mrs. Inkman
made club high score.

Tha memberspresentwero Mmes.
X Y, Robb, John Hodges,Thoatas
U. Helton, of Chicago, W. W. Ink-
man, Harry Hurt and R, V. Middle- -
ton. '

Mrs. Helton will be the next hos
tess,

P.-- T. A. Council Names
NominatingCommittc

The Council of the Parent-Teac-h

hostess.

Garland

ers' Association met at the high
school building Tuesday afternoon
for a discussion of many matters
of business, with Mrs. Chas. g,

president, in the chair.
Tho following committeewas ap

pointed to present names of can-
didates for offices during the com-
ing term: Mmes. Felton Smith, J,
A. Myers and w. T. Bell.

Much of tho discussionwas giv-
en over to .plans for taking care
of the needy,

District Manager of
Moulgomery-War-d Here

Mrs. C. L. Ettelson, of the dis
trict office of Montgomery Ward
& Company, of Fort Worth, Is In
tha city on businesstoday.

Mr, Ettelson himself as
being very well plealed with con
ditions In this territory, as to far
this year, stores are enjoying a
nice Increasein salesover the same
period of last year and he Is op
timistic over the future of this
territory.

F. H. Coughlln, of Ft, Worth, as
sistant generalmanagerof tho Em
pire BouthernService company, was
.In nfiy Unrlnur Tiieatnv. TTa . Was
accompaniedby Jim Davis, local
manager,Jto San Angelo tbU mora-la-g.

wb they will attaM a weft- -

lag ef Managers'of the eewpany.

Former Member
Visits Bridge Club

Tho members of the '31 Bridge
Club were entertained by Mrs. J,
E. Hammond Tuesdayafternoon In
regular session,Mrs. H. H. Allen,
of Ban Angelo, a former member,
was the only guest

Mrs, Hammond madehigh scoro.
Individual pics with each mem

ber's Initials on them and coffee
wcro served to tho following:
Mmes. L. D. Patterson, R. S. Mc
Donald, Jess Phillips, Allen, C. C.C

Blckford, Thclma Stono and Opal
Grcen.--

Mrs. Blckford will bo tho next

I

G.O.P.Candidate
For GovernorIn
Attack On Garnet
HOUSTON "It Is very appar

ent that John Garner has plenty
of timo to make foolish statements
about tho president, although he
can't find a mlnuto to say how he
stands on any public Issue," de
clared John F. Grant, Republican
candidate for governor, In a state
ment hero today.

Every ono knows that the many
constructive efforts made In wasn
Ington recently have como directly
from President Hoover. Tho weight
of public opinion, especiallyof the
businessworld, has beenso entire
ly with him that the Democrats
do nothing but follow along. With
tho big items of the program put
on the statute books, howovcr, the
Democrats will now begin their
demagogic efforts to mislead the
public."

expresses

"Lot Them Know"
"Mr. Garner would bo In much

belter taste It he wero letting the
public know how he stands on a
few public issues. The excuso that
he Is so busy that he hasn't time
to consider it is an insult to the
public s Intelligence.

He comes from a district where
almost evsry Item producedIs tar
iff protected. His entire district
would bo ruined economically with-
out tariff protection. Yet he is be
ing offered as the leaderof an antl
tariff party. He has a pleasing re
cord, of seeingthat all tho products
of his district aro on tho protected
list then making sure that there
cro enough Republicanvotes to pass
tho bill, then himselfvoting against
It. No wonder he is running no risk
of tariff revision at a time when
thero might not be enough Repub
lican votes to assure protection in
his own district"

'Ho has repeatedlyasked andse
cured the Indorsementof tha Antl
Saloon Lcagua in his district yel
he Is being offered the country ar
a wet."

"Pretending"
On most Issues no one knowt

how he stands,yet Texaspoliticians
are pretending vast enthusiasm
for his candidacy.It Is all camou
flage, of course, merely on effort
to keep dawn preconventlonconflict
in Texas, with each faction trying
to grab pbwer under the Garner
banner."

"The Texas friends of Mr. Hoo
ver should not be deceived". There
ii nothing to the Garner boom, as
the men promoting It very well

know, The nomineew(l I JI 1rto Art A
bq pleasingto TaBunsy;altMItt MJW&o JTXIVU
Hall and the othercorrupt politics;
machines ofthe large cities of the!
North and East. They control
enough convention votes to domi
nate the and Southern
ers might as well now
as later that they must accent dom
ination by this alien machinecrowd
or get out of tho party. It Is nc
longera party of the South."

TRUCKS NEEDED
Manager C. T. Watson of the

Chamberof Commcrco asked The
Herald to announco that an El
Paso firm has Informed him of

u

l

A

Is- iu nuui , .. .,,,. ., ,h. t, fc.t.one to this ',"' ;"'", ,. 'rZZ.
of work, Sl,".

at
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In Business
By United Press '

NEW YORK splto of the
tho real wealth of the

United States roso from 2260,000,--
000,000 1930 to 2264,000,000,000 In
1931, to the current Bul
letin of the Alexander Hamilton
Institute.

WASHINGTON Exports of
crlcan airplanes

1931 set a new high record
total of 24,800,000, an of
$1,150,000 over the peak year of
1928, the commercedepartment

DETROIT Salesof Hudson Mo
tor Car Co. for February showed
an increase of 30 per cent over
January, Chester G. Abbott,
eral sales said.

Mr. Mrs. W. P. Edwards have
moved Fort Worth to make
their home on their ranch near Od

iw

For

i'AOK SEVEN

Democratic
something

convention,
understand

according

Lowell Wed

Miss Altene Bass and Lowell
Balrd were married In LoVlngtorl,
N, M, Monday afternoon. They
turned Tuesday to BJg
Spring, where they will make Uwhr
dome.

Tho hrldo Is the da'jah--
,cr of Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Bast. SUM

made her homeIn Coahoma,belqjf
Stnuuaicu from tno scnoois mere,
ind mved to this city about year
igo with parents.

Mr. Batrds home In Lornlne,iiuiui uutna maize
Any dfslrlng do kind iTii nVtiZVu

are asked to get in touchCL,,',with Mr. Watson the 'Vf' fftHof Commerce office at the "1JS
Hotel, ,";"'.

Bright Spots

In de-

pression,

in

Am-
and accessories

during
Increase

gen
manager,

and
from

essa.

her

UV,lt,lVU,
Tuesday eveningthe boardersat

Mrs. Leslie Thomas,whereMr. Law.
ell takes his meals' staged a sur-
prise wedding dinner for the
rad groom with guestspresent.and
a lovely while Wedding cake ton.
taming an tho conventional sym
bols.

for win- -
dow glass Increased sharplylast
week as compared with the aver--
ago of tho previous eight years,ac-
cording to the American Window
Glass Review.

Try Lydla E. PlnMnm's Ytgabbl CpmDOcnd

'ifi'l

lad
Agonizing pain spoilsher "dates"
and robt herof Youth sod btantv. By
talcing Lydia E. Piokhun's VcKtabc
Compound Tablets!crimpsarerelieved.

Of The
Man

The

but you've never heard of ono saving hlmself'by doing so. You
havo heard of others trying to help beingpulled to the bottom
with the poor unfortunate.

So It Is with tho misguided cutthroat artist Ho employs few,i
men, if ,any, mostly at peonwages. His incentive Is to demoral-
ize and tear down not to build up and better, and assurely as
he Is headed to the bottom, those who seemingly would help
must go"at least of the wny with him.

iflaWes profits to employ people. People must be employed' be-

fore" we" will havo prosperity. Every CosdenPump stands for
high quality and 'all the employment their profits will bfor, and
you can't' go wrong when you patronize them.

liquid Gas, Valvoline Oils, Delco TJatterlesand"IV Hood Tires
X" Phone'61

The of your is of

to ypu, per dollar invested. You want to securetha
most efficient of the right kind that you canobtain for
the money.

Throughthe Herald you can reachthe greatestnumberof people

at the LOWEST COST.

Your messagewill be properly and READ by thou-

sandsof influential voters the city and
county. rf

your money where you will receive,tha
most benefit.

tS'

All will be run in both theDally Herald andthe'
Weekly Herald for theone low price. This includes a write up

at time of in both of the papers.

if you are on enteringany political race..Th

sooner you announce the longer it hasto run for the sameprice
of the two papers that you will reach

00 of the homes in Big Spring and 100 of the homes in' tho

rural districtsof the county,

Net at
Oneandthe LowestCostlt

5 T

Additional riioae 723j or 729

Baird

afternoon

attractive

bride

i
PITTSBURGH-Ord-ers

I

.MtsyfTiBP'WBLW
ilsalflMBsflBSllstiHk

Splitting Headache
. . .

You've Heard
Drowning Grabbing

Straw

u

i

part

EEEWELLEN'S SERVICE, Distributors
'

-

Mr. Candidate
effectiveness campaign paramountimportance

especially

publicity

displayed

interested, throughout
. t

Concentrate campaign

, '

announcements

"
announcing '

Acttoday planning ,

The'combination guarantee

Paid, County-Wid-e Coverage

Information

. airs'

I
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First LadyRoleOftenA Vital
, FactorIn Careerof President
Auonvnioits Woninn Polilicinn Differentiates Be

tween,tail Five White House Mistresses; Mines.
nnil

What are thrv ropllv like, these
Jlret Ladles of the Land? "Did
Mrs. real!" hftsa her hfis
hand?" "Was MW. Cnolldr-o'-s

a-- factor In her husband's
success?" "Does Mrs. Hoover cod-1-

tho "What part
doesa wlfo have, nnv-wa- y,

In' her htisbind's career?"
These andslmllir questions nro

put to me, a widely
ltnown woman politician, who

to rtmaln anonymous,writes
In Good
whenevert find myself away from

"'or my
know that for tho past fifteen
years I have spent much of my
time In in a position
which has not, only yielded me in

to obiorvo these First
tiadlcs rather closely, but which
has also made me with
all that unwritten social history of

which Is known
dnly to newspapermen and wom
en and tho Inmates of tho Inner
circles.

This Is mere curoslly, one would
Bay offhand, about thoseon whom
tho light pi publicity plays and
around whose brows gleams tho
nimbus of success. Gossip on a
largo scale Is what is wanted. But
back of this dcslro is that eternal
Interest in the other nerson's !rv

xicr life that makes us, seeing or
hfarlntr of another, ask:

4 "Is he dlffcront frem us? DoesN
he Uriow the? same

This curoslty, may
bo satisfied without rccourso 1o

f gcsalp. When a man mounts a
Jiybjlo Btage, his vlfo takes her
pdrt In th6 cast. Her
as wife becomes part of tho play.
And tho .Informed and observant
crltlo in a 'good front scat is ablo
to appraise the and
alpsiyzo tho 'p

'tot herrolo without invasion of the
MactdrV privacy or of un-

verified too often
out of a reconteur's de--

i elr6 to make'a clover story.
, Them are, of, course,niany typC3
of wives, and Jho wives of

are as those of other men.
1 Ono thing thesefivo'women had In
'co-.imo- n: each was a
wire by which I mean a Voraan

i Who Invests her ambitions and

A

fKl"s in her husband's career. But
all brought to this profession dlf-

,Xucnt gifts, helping theirhusbands
In different ways. t ,

They represent In fact, different
UyrC3 of wives, types for

I have named "Tho Exploit?!1

I

s

Hoover Coolidge Differ

Harding
popu-

larity,

President?"
'President's

invariably

Housekeeping magazine,

Washington, questioners

Washington

opportunity

acquainted

administrations

experiences?"
fortunately,

performance

performance
Interpretation

repetition
tittle-tattl-

springing-

Presi-
dents

professional

clarlfica-tl-n

Money, Loss
Time and

with, theVICK PLAN for
better'Control of

TTa TVi !

ffP5

i

"

Health'

Colds.'

CANDIDATES'
l CARDS

Election thus is coming
Up now is the time to
aiepare your campaign

, Rierature.
figure with us before

h JORDAN'S
buy

PS

Printers Stationers
I'll. 486 IIS W.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUn
MOVINO STOHAOE

PACKING

lit

or
I! CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
Stala Bonded

Warehouse
100 Nolan I'lione 79

WOODWARD
1 ami

" COFFEE
Attorneys-at'La-

Qettcral Practice In All
Courts

, FISIlER DVIWING-rho- no

501

If you arc q regular subscribe
VI

The Herald
td do not get good carrier ier

e ple call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
eireulatlon
WW OffCt
thr way be.

epartment
whatever

We
trouble

if yn bought this paper on the
'ttMtt pteiee remember that

smiM have had it for aboutriu a yM d beeno regular
ukawlkwr.

VilMeribe for

vThe Herald
today

And Proud Of It
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AtMOclattd Prut Photo.
Marion Swcnsonwas the first to

inter a contest to dcternvne t'n
3wncr of the m03t beautiful bi'X
n the state of VYah'n,t,n

Wife," "The Promoter Wife," "The
Front Door Wife" a"d 'The In-

splrntlonal Wife." '
Florence KllnK Harding was tho

"exploiter" wife. Mrs. Harding aj
tragedy lay In tho fact that shp
was compelled to realize herambi-
tions In the achievements of an
other. Mrs Harding wns, without
doubt, "tho brains" of the family,
and tho limitations of her husband
hamperedUl she did.

.Warren Uirdlngrs gifts were a
fine presence,a talent for frlendll
ncss. a knack for popular speech-
making and personal magnetism,
tfot much, It might seem to a by-

stander, with which td achieve tho
presidency; but Florence Harding
had gifts of her oWn. First among
them was an Indomitable will, and
second was a political mind.

Tho first time I BaW Florence
was after she had arrived in tho
nubile cyo. Onco there, her

of this ambition to be first
was manifest to all beholders. Her
political mind was a matter of
common knowledge. How it had
operated for Warren Harding's suc
cess is not a matter of public rec-
ord. But it should bo easy for any
politician who saw them together
after they appearedon1 the nation
al stagoto reconstruct imaginative
ly the proces

To Consult Mrs. Harding
Florence was constantly pushing

Warren forward In political life,
When he was in the senate,confer
ences took place in the Harding
home,and It was Florence political
henchmenusually came to consult.
Warren's greatest desire was to
have a good time not to be flrjt
In tho public eyo. But Florence I

shoved him forward, regardless of I

pis wishes. And Warren was con-
tent as 'long as Florence did the
work, while he made thespeeches,
shook the hands, kissed the 1

Warren had the advantage
of appealing to the people. They
liked him his big-bo- y manner, his
ingratiating humanity and his

honesty. Failuro In politics
is far less often duo to stupidity
tnan to inability to accept the con
ditions of success. He prized
friendship and comradeship, and
politics allowed for them. Then,
too, he liked games. And politics
was not so different from poker.

It is to be hoped that Florence
enjoyed the Importance and power
that her political conferencesgave
tier when Warren went to the sen-
ate. For she did not win a plnco
for herself In social Washington.
The wife of a very rich, or a very
important, or a spectacularly In-
surgent senator may attract atten
tion, but Florence had not been
able to make Warren cither very
ncn or very important, ana he was
very'regular, A young and charm-In- g

wife with social gifts or posi
tion is accepted gladly. But the
middle-age- dowdy wife of an ev
eryday senator did not Interest
Washington.

Florence Harding was jubilant
when Worren became a prejl-dentl-

possibility. At tho 19M
.Republican convention she was fit
her husbands sideconstantly, tire-
less, indefatigable, And sho took
the Harding nomination In a calm,
matter of fact way her mind was
alreadyonthe campaign--

But the national party
took campaign affairs out of

her hands,so she turned ner atten
tions to preparing-- to be such a
consort astheWhite House had
never seen. In this she surely suc
ceeded.

Something; New
And Washington watched her.

Never had a President's lady had
such a Wardrobe, At least, never
was ono bo published abroad. Nev-
er had the White House been to
free to society reporters InvlUd
before state dinners to seedevia
tions, be shownboudoir gowns,told
or warrens devotion ana atten
tions, confided In, asked advice,
and made witness to a frank glee,
"We are really here In the White
House itself," Never did a First
Lady ride so royally tq the senate,
tour the country, receive delega
tions.

What happenedto Warren Hard'
tut M history. It Is iateretftl to
flure what mlat have fcaf?ed
If Ftoreace Marwaff cow pave

ki Wataa4 of ktas-saaM-
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But she did her best. Poor Flor-
ence! Possibly sho feared theend
long before it came. But sho yas
not one given easily 'to despair,
and what fears shohad were prob-
ably with regard to a secondterm.
Without her help, she well knew
Warren could hot swine It. But
with Warren dead, his frlcndj,
knowing sho would not sacrlflco
her bigger ends to their graft,
avoided her. They wcro not ne-

customed to women Ilka her. But
Bho held on to tho last. Sho came
back to Washington to get War
rcn's papers from tho Whlta House
files. Bho read themover, discov
ering things sho had only gilcsscd.
Iter real purpose In returning .van
to burn thoso papers In an effort
to save ins reputation.

Sirs. Hooter a "Promoter"
Lou Henry Hoover Is tho "pro-

moter" typo of wife. Sho had near-
ly as much to do with Hoover be-

coming President as Florence
Kllng had to do with Warren
Hardlngs' rise. But Lou Henrys
methods were different. Herbert
Hoover had the makings of a ca
reer when she married him.

Lou Henry Is Innately helpful,
and sho directed all herenergy to
helping Herbert Hoover. The
first requirement, she Baw, was
money. So Lou and Herbert went
to distant lands, sho took over all
family matters and made things
easy for Herbert, while he made
money and pushedahead.Her din
ing table and drawing room wsrc
nlways open to thoso who might
servo Herbert. It was beautiful
teamwork.

And as Herbert came nearer ind
nearer to tho presidency, he ind
Lou Henry saw eye to eye on ev
ery BUDjee... wnen Hoover stnp-pe-d

Into tho White House,his wife
was tho Picsldcnt's helpmate. Shu
has always believed implicitly in
Hoover's ability. And she mnilj
the White I'ouse a home whero her
husbandcould bo at case. A couch
or chair Is always convenient foi
the President. Sho encouragesthf
outings to ho Rapldan camp In
Virginia.

Mrs. Hoover even shouldered
somo of her husband'spresidents
duties receiving delegations.
awarding prizes, making speech-"- ,

attending conventions and grand
oneras. launching bouts. But nil

1JS-

w
wriie

Hoover's
not make

nlnmm.M ...'
probably the

to Hoover,

"front
Coolidge did ncedl'

a to becomo Even
as bachelor, would
President. picked Just the

needed.
Not

president did
Grace
sho
new

had almost no friends. But once
there, she made many.

Home Making Aim
tho household,Calvin

has always bossi draco
acquiesces In every matter.

She has aspired to run
things. Her wish has been to
moke a homo for Calvin and to
pleaso him. She is wife
and mother.

In Washington,she soon won
place in social circles. She be

came tho most popular member of
the Hcnn.o Club. She llkod
people she met In Washington.

Washlngtonlans camo to like
her.

But as First Grace Cool--
Idgo outdid herself. To everyone
sho was cordial. No one was too
humblo to rccclvo her gracious
srhllc. Sho wns soon the publics
Idol.

Naturally, Mrs, Coolldge's great
popularity helped Calvin and his
administration It spared the
President .the task of captivating
tho public's Imagination, which wns
particularly fortunate for
For tno silent, Mr. Coolldgo
has no ability In Ho
kept in the background and ran
things.

Two wives played vital parts in
career of Woodrow

Wilson. Ellen Axson, tho
Mrs Wilson, saw to It

was provided that wjs
essential to his work.
herself pretty clothes that Wood-ro-

Wilson might books, tlhe
was "tho Inspirational that
a man ' needed.

Not An Echo
Woodrow Wilson needed

admiration
Ellen Asson furnished him.

but in bo she did not loso hi--r

Indivlduall.v She thought for
herself, and uhen occasion
manded, she did not hesitate to
disagreewith her husband, and
show him whero was wrong.

When Woodrow Wilson lost th's- -- I i, whom

NERVOUS

RUND(M
Bethany,

Mas in a run
down condition

bo Inconspicuously that many did and nenous, but
not relalzo what was happening, since taxing ur.

Washington was startled, ind Pierce's Golden
than a little resentful. The MedicalDiscovery

Hoover Informality was not ponu- - I nave improved,"
lar. Manicurists, shop girls, civil saV? Vclma
service employees resent Hoo- - Wright 118 N.

ridlnir In a earno better thnri Mueller St. I was

I $sgi

II..I. ah. m.... ...... . t .1.- - attndincr mHnni nt ihf im, T ctnrtr
President and his lady to ride In this medicine and the mental
style, and. thus give them a sen3e and physical work was pulling my
of ownership, and a to be health down; but after taking two
resentful. Tims Lou Himrv nrrprL bottles Of 'tjoldcn Medical
Society piqued too. Its mem- - covery I felt stronger and did bettei

dislike tho Informal receptions school work." or tablets.
and gatherings. They do like For tr" ! io Dr. rirrce'i dint,

,0 Dulr,,0! N' v A,k rour ""l" ''being summoned to White House
functions on short notice. I Dr. Pierce'sDlSCOVerV

Thus Mrs. pcrsoml
charm does up entirely ik
fn.. ,n mla.lnn T..l .

knows she cannot be
President's helpmate and a formal
hostess,too.

In contrast none
could be moro striking than
Calvin Coolidge, tho door"
wife. Calvin not

wlfo President,
a he have been

But ho
type of woman he

Coolidge became vice- -

he or anyone else
realize what an asset Cool
idge could be. When to
Washington, It was all and uhe

Her Sole
In Coolidge

been

never
only

a perfect

But
a

Ladles'

And

Lady,

'Calvin
grurr

that

the presidential
first

that 'ier
husband all

She dented

havo
wife"

of "ilson's typo
Merely

not blind
This

doing
own

de

to
ho

from

AND

Okla.
"I

more

Miss
Mrs. of

ver's

taking

reason

bers I'luid
not

Mrs.
Mrs.

until

came

line.

Say, how come, guy,
You droppedthat fly

under-
standing,

IV 1'AYS TO LOOK WI.I1.
fco'tles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service De Luxe

Wo Use Soft Wntcr
Exelusive!)

J. E PAYNE, Prop.
Thono I3H

H III H mmillllHtl

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

.

to
-

ho derived so much Inspiration far
his career, and who, at the same
time, kept his feet on solid ground,
ho felt maimed, and doubted thai
ho could go on.

Edith Boiling was the second
"Inspirational wife." Though some
what allko otherwise, In manner
Ellen Axson and Edith Boiling dif-

fered. Edith Boiling was tho
grande dome, the Virginia aristo-
crat; Ellen Axson was tho college
nrenldnnt'fi wife, onnablo of solving

... a

3T

a

' .

ance of sense, could
efface when

both had and
wIL

But Edith could not uce
Wilson as could tho
first Mrs. who had known
him from his youth. When EdiU
Boiling married he was a
f,.cat man, the of the
United States. Ho could make no

Tho critics wero wrongi
not Wilson. And nho

all kinds of difficulties. Both could made him think so.
glvo both had an abund--l critic was

T

Tho

A

IN

it

And spoiled the no-h- it gameI'm pitchiri'?
What put you off?

Oh, yeah cough?
Yuh couldn't stojyer throat from twitchin'?

Them fags yuh smoke
Would make you choke.
Well, listen what I'm remarkin'
You just arrange
To make change
And smoke OLD GOLDS and stop,that barkin'!

Us Old Boys learn
OLD GOLDS don't burn
Or scratchyer throat, or ever fag it,;
Rich, mild andpure
You'll like 'em sure,
And when the next fly comes,you'll bag it!

cbmmbn both
themselves occasion

demanded, strength

Boiling
objectively,

Wilson,

Wilson,
Prcsdent

mistake.
Woodrow

grcatlyi lacking,
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"Where America
Drinks it's Way to

.ARE LEARNING

THE BENEFITS DERIVED

FROM FEW DAYS OR

WEEKS REST IN THIS WON-DERFU- L

HEALTH RESORT
DRINKING THE WATERS

TAKING THE BATHS

fireside

h'

LUXURIOUS SURROUNDINGS

AND ENJOYING THE FRIENDLY

SERVICE THE BAKER MOTELS

RENDER SO WELL

PURE TOBACCO
TfaatV yikY O. Gs. 4e set taint lrrtk CdlogfoHf-wrappe- d, of course

hln

"A nerakl In Kvery Howard County irwftw

To Edth Boiling, totally UnfUttd

for politics, camo the necessityof
making decisionsthat affected his
tory. With the President serious--
IV 111. crave matters of nrcsdclitlal
policy arose. Mrs. wuson passnu
on what problems should be sub-

mitted to him, and whlch'ones ho
should hoar nothing. She became,
In short, notional censor.

Throughout this critical period,
Edith Boiling wns tHo President's
contldnntc. She knew the facts
on which ho basedhis policies, in.l
she took upon herself tho responsi

ii

nMHiBiHMDakvaai

Bak
The TEXAS

WORTH

BAKER

bility of relieving; him of Making
Important hb life
might bo spared. The public has
never realized therole she played
nor the Intelligence she'showed In
that rote,

Thbn when glory had passed,and
sbrrow came to tho war time PresU
dent, Edith Boiling was Woodrow
Wilson's ministering angel. Hhe
comforted him to the end, and as
widow, sho has dono what sho
oould to carry on tho work her
husband began (From Kansas
City S.nr,)
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